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TO KEEP YOUTHFUL 
A L W A V S M I X W I T H YOUR WORK 

A CERTAIN AMOUNT OF PLAY. 

LEHER SENT TO WRONG MAN 

New York Expert Physical Director 
Tells How to Avoid Growing Old 

—His Treatment for Tired 
Business Men. 

An advocate of jiJay us a prevention 
of old age is Dr. Louis Ii. WelzmlUer, 
physical director of New York's West 
Side Young Men's Christian associa
tion, says Huwihome Daniel In the 
World's Work. 

"A man was In here just this morn-

One of Least Familiar of Gladstone 
Stories Is Recalled by Death of 

Irish. Lord. 

The death of Lord Clonbrock recalls 
one of the best and perhaps one of 
the least famlllur of Gladstone stories, 
says the New York Herald. The late 
peer was a remarkably venerable per
son and much more sympathetic to the 
tenants' cause tluin most Irish tories. 
When the agrarian qnestlon was nt Its 
fiercest, he made a paciflc and mr^er-
iite speech in Ireland partly approving 
Gladstone's land bill. Gladstone saw 
the sp<?ech and, always eager to gain 
a recruit, wrote a civil letter, begin
ning "My Dear lord ," expressing his 
gratification nt this unlooked-for sup
port and bogging his correspondent to 

ing," l.e said m answer to my question ' ' eoremony of an'mtroductlon 
a s t o w h u t h e « U d t o k e « p m t . n y o u D g , ^ „ ^ to dine with him In Downing 
"who is in the 'old man' class, and In ! „̂  , »„ ,,,„„„„„ „„„„ i^„»f^ „„t„t in 
years he Is young. Let me see," and • 
ho looked at a card covered with data \ 
concerning the man In question. "Ue 
was born in '84. That makes him 
thirty-two, but he is as old as most 
men of flfty. With him It is overwork, 
resulting in 'nerves,' He finds It al
most Impossible to concentrate. When 
he starts along a certain line, when he 
wants to run along u single track, so 
to speak, he flnds that his mind is con-
tinuully turning switches that put him 
on to the sidetracks. I am going to 
mnke him play. I am going to make 
him piny until he stays on the main 
line. I'll give him a medicine ball 
and teach him to become so interested 
in that ball that everything else Is out 
of his head." 

He stopped for a moment, and looked 
out on to the busy gymnas^m floor. 

"Then some other men," he con
tinued, "get into n rut and can't get 
out. Instead of boing switched on to 
every sidetrack by their minds, they 
are kept diligently at work on the muin 
line. You have seen business men 
who could not forget their bu.slne.ss. 
All the time their business problems 
are uppermost in their minds. When 
they come to nie I make them play. 
I get them interested in something else. 

"Did you ever see a filter cleaned by 
reversing the flow of water? The wa
ter going in one direction leaves sedi
ment behind it until the filter does not 
operate at it should. Then, when you 
rever.se the flow, the sediment 'boils' 
out, and always you are "surprised to 
see how much was there. Tlwt's what 
play docs. It reverses the flow, and it 
takes out of you all the grouchlness 
and worry. 

"When I find that I am getting short 
and (TU.'-t.v in my an.swers to the boy.s 
around li.-re, I f;o out and play hand-
hall. WlifU I come back I foel younger. 
I believe that a man is as young as liu 
acts. He grows old bcciiuse he doi-s 
old things. You must have notii;ed 
how the iiwthfr of a iiixryxo fimiily stiiy:' 
young wht^n her husband grows old. 
I believe the reason is that she plays 
young giitnes with thy fhildri.'n, while 
he sits with his no\vspaper aud his 
troubles." 

street to discuss some knotty point in 
the bill. 

I He handed the letter, as was his 
I custom, to a private secretary to di

rect and post. The private secretary 
misdirected It to Lord Clon , an ab
sentee landlord and an Irish Tory of 
the hottest type, who was sober only 
at unprecedented intervals. 

The peer came to dine in due course. 
As soon as the women had left the 
table the G. O. M. drew up his chuir 
and opened the subject In the most 
earnest tones. 

"I was glad to see that your lord
ship took a more sympathetic view of 
the subject than the bulk of your or
der. You have unequaled knowledge 
of the Irish tenant farmers. Would 
you favor me with your opinion of 
them and of the condition of Ireland 
generally?" 

"Condition of Ireland?" stuttered the 
wine-charged visitor, "— awfnl. Ten
ant farmers? The dirtiest set of 
rascals that ever cumbered God's 
earth." 

Only one obser\-ation was open to 
the diseomflted host: "Let us join the 
ladies." 

CENSUS TAKEN BY DENMARK 

w m m SELECTED 
Pew Mofe of Untfim's Young Men to 

Entef "Uncle Sam's" Employ 

The Armenians. 
The Xew Intern.ational Encyclopedia 

.says: "By liin;:u:if,'<' the Ariueuians, 
or, as they call themselves, Haik. are 
entitled to rank as a very old branch 
of the Aryan stock, in .«ome respects 
intermediate between the Aryans of 
Europe and the Aryan peoples of mid
dle .\sla. Physically also thoy are of 
a primitive type, short and thickset, 
dark-skinned, and of exngseratod 
hrachyccphnllsm. in part artificially 
induced. They are thought to be re
lated, on the one hand, to the 'Alpine' 
stock of Kuro[io. and on tho other to 
the Galtchas. etc.. of centnil . \sia. 
Tliey inhiiliited in early pri'hi.itoric 
fl-ncs a considerable portion of .Xsia 
M'lior. :ind hnvo contrihuted to. or bor
rowed from. Aryans of othor typos. 
!>*riiiitos. rniK'nsic peoples, and later 
iiitrudine Kiironcims and Turks. I'rof. 
r . von Lnschnn (1011) is of opinion 
that tho modem Armoninns an- tho 
(icsrotiilfints of tho pro-Semitic popu
lation of tho region, whom ho ich'tititios 
with tho old llittltos. Iif also belicvos 
thaf from this same .•\rmonol(l race 
cnme tho so-called 'Alpine race' of 
Europe." 

Litt le Kingdom Counts 2,920,000 Inhab
itants, an Increase of 163,000 Over 

Figures of Five Years Ago. 

Very fow European conntries havf 
been In a position to proc^d, since 
August 1, 1014, with their normal quin
quennial census. Denmark is one of 
the exceptions. On February 1. 191C. 
the littlo kiniidom counted 2.020.00(1 
inhabitants. 1. e., an Increase of 1G3,00<.'' 
souls ovor the census of 1911. 

The distriliution ratio Is 75 inhabit
ants to the square kilometer. The 
« ol.enhagon Fredorikstiorg county con
tains •V).').(!i!j| inhabitants. I. e.. more 
T!.an one-fifth of the total population. 
The 74 othor cities number 604.000 peo
ple. Rustic population, 1.711.000. 

The three principal cities, besides 
Coponhagon. are: Aarhns, 66.000: 
Odoiise. 4.">.000. and Aalborg. aS.OOO. 
The present war increased the Import
ance of tho seaport town of Esbjerf 
(Ui.fXX) inhaliitnnts). which hardly ex
isted '>0 years ago. 

USE FOR MIDDLE AGED MAN 

Of those of our young men who 

were examined berore the local ex

emption board in Milford on the 

first c a l l , ( ^ T o n G. Butterfield and 

Carlton L. B r o o k s were accepted 

for service in the U . S. armyTjFrank 

E. Wheeler and Carl L." Gove were 

physical ly d i squapf ied; and Joseph 

Dziengowski was a l lowed exemption 

on having d e p e n d e n t family. 

From B e n n i n g t o n , Melvin W. 

Poor was a l lowed exemption upon 

family grounds . 

From H a n c o c k , C h i l e s E. . \ d -

ams c la imed agricultural exemp

t ion; Orrin H. Edwards was phy

sically disqualif ied. 

From Frances town, Ernest F, 

Foote was phys ica l ly disqualified. 

On the s e c o n d call , Winfield Scotl 

Hi l ton, of Antr im, was to report 

to the board on M o n d a y ; he is al

ready in the serv ice , be ing a mem

ber of T r o o p A Cavalry, and served 

with the b o y s " o n the border" dur

ing the past year. Is n o w with liis 

company in Concord . 

•"On T u e s d a y , "Walter Cummingi-

Hil ls reported in Milford for his 

examinat ion. 

T h e other .Antrim young men, 

whose names are in thc second call, 

reported t o d a y ; tiiCf are L t o George 

Lowell , Luis Haniba l Samaniego, 

John Shea Whitney , NVilliaiii Con-

gre^•e, Robert H u g h Cleaves, How

ard Clinton G o k e y . 

Of this latter number, Mr. Sam-

.miego is not a c i t i zen of the Unit

ed States ; Mr. Congreve is an en

listed man in the U . S. Navy , and 

Mr. Cleaves has been in the Navy 

some years, a l though we are not 

sure if he is now enl isted, he resid

ing out of town. 

T h e s e men will take their exami

nations this week and in the course 

of another week will know whether 

or not they have been accepted or 

their claims for exempt ion (if they 

make any) have been al lowed. 

T h e men who pass successful ly 

the physical examinat ion and ate 

accepted under draft for the new 

Army, will probably be c^alled into 

service during the early days of 

September. It is irnpossible for 

anyone to "get a line on where they 

will be stationed, but it 'seems to be 

a safe guess that they will all be 

ca l l ed; they will doubt less every

one of them be made to realize to 

some extent what drilling, training 

and camp life are like. 

It is (juite probable that another 

call will be made in the near future, 

and other calls may follow that; it 

is the mind of some that calls wilk 

be issued till every man in the "se

lective draft" has answered to his 

name. If such is the plan, and it 

may be, every young man between 

21 and } \ years of .-.ifct will be used 

nlike; neitiier will it matter if they 

are men of great .means—they wil! 

,\11 meet on the same level before 

the board of examiners in their rc-

S',j'jctive districts, and be given a 

jast and fair e.xaniiiiation. 

A Twice-told Tale 

One of Interest to Our Readers 

Colonies Loyal to France. 
Although St. Lucin Isunder the Rrit

ish Unit, the favorite language of the 
Inhabitants Is French—either a fairly 
pure French or an almost unintelligible 
p..to:s. In thl» St. Lucia Is only one 
es.'imple of B phenomenon that the 
trnvoler moots nil ovor the world—tho 
tenacious spirlfunl hold of Frnnce upon 
nil hor (incionf colonies. France lost 
by far the gt-oater part of her empire 
flirniigb military wonknoss, nnd ovon 
tlmt part which she holds trxiny she 
docs not govern with any conspicuous 
eflicioncy. Either f^nglnnd or the 
l,'nilo(l Stntes ndniinister colonies in a 
way far better for nil concerned. T?iit 
while tho old French colonies clia;i;.'o 
flags, thoy nlways remain loyal to the 
French trndltlon in language nnd in 
symi nthics. There are n dozen ir>-
stan-os of this In the West Indies. The 
KreL'.'h-Cunadlan fumish another. * 

That He Is "F i t Only for the Scrap 
Heap" Denied by Chicago 

Capitalist. 

To cheat the scrap heap of men 
over forty-five yoars Is the purpose of 
a committoe of l.") large employers 
recently organized in Chicago with 
Benjamin J. Rosenthal, a capitalist, 
nt its head. Tho committee was or-
gnni7od. Mr. Rosontlinl said, to "iipso' 
tho fallacicuis ilioory that men botwoci. 
tho asos of forty-five and sixty-five 
are flt only for tho scrap henp." 

"Twenty nii'!<lle aced men whom we 
hnvo ontistod will hi' omployod I'.v ono 
of tho largest houses in fhlcaco." snl'l 
Mr. Rosonth:il. "Tho hoad of this 
honso. to make nn ofTicioncy test, will 
put them in tho correspondence do-
partment. .Moncsido of them will ho 
20 ynitne Tr\on and ench Individual 
will crot fho snme work to do. 

"If tboy do half ns much work n' 
the yoniigcr men thoy will be paid hnlf 
as much. If thoir eflicloncy is equal 
to tho yoiineor men's they will receive 
thc same salary. Uocently I took a 
score of eTpcrionco<l middle ngod mon 
nnd put thom fo work wxnpplng pnr-
cols in n largo concern beside 20 youns 
men. Thoy did ns much work ns tho 
younger and In .some instances more." 

THE R!POeTER'S A S S i S T i T / 

Writes Ffom FofI Ettian Allen Regard
ing His Present Occupation 

Good news bear^ repeating, and 

when it Is confirmed after a long lapse 

of time, even if we hesitated to be

lieve it at first hearing, we feel se

cure in accepting its truth now. , The 

following experience of a Milford man 

is confirmed after four years.' 

George E. Boutelle, farmer, Am

herst St . , Milford, N. H., says: " I 

suffered greatly from paine in my 

back. At times my back got so lame 

that I could hardly stoop over, and 

when I did it was al! I could do to 

straighten again. Sharp twinges 

caught me across my kidneys and 

shot through my back and limbs, I 

had other symptoms of kidney trouble, 

too. I got a box of Doan's Kidney 

Pills and they quickly strengthened 

my back and kidneys. Every symp

tom of kidney trouble soon disappear

ed . ' ' 

Over Four Years Later Mr. Bout

elle said: " I shall always praise 

Doan's Kidney Pil ls for removing the 

kidney disorder I had. I confirm all 

I have said in their pra i se ." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 

Doan's Kidney Pi l ls—the same that 

Mr. Boutelle has twice publicly re

commended. Foster-Milbum Co., 

Mfgrs, , Buffalo, N, Y, 

Another Thonder Shower 

Passed over Antrim on Thursday night 

last and was a very close visitor to 

our village. Much thunder and light

ning was with us and for nearly two 

hours it rained and some of the fime 

very hard. One heavy flash entered 

the Walley house on Clinton road, oc

cupied by the Iamily of G. H. Caugh

ey, and lightning entered almost every 

room in the house, doing considerable 

damage in tearing up things generally 

but did not set fire to the building. 

The occupants considered themselves 

fortunate indeed that no one was in

jured or greater damage was done. 

Electric light and telephone service 

were considerably crippled, the sapre 

being repaired without.(iolay- ' 

Fort Ethan Alien, Vt., 

Meilical Training Camp, 

Company B. 

August 9, 1917. 

To the lieaders of The lieportor:--

Having received several requests 

for a letter from here to The liepor-

! ed immediatelv bv supper. R.30 

•mail. Lights out at 9 . 0 0 o'clock. 

The lectures are on topics relating 

j to physiology, proper care of wounds, 

I first aid, organization of the Medical 

Dept., and kindred subjects. 

Sometimes our program is varied 

bv a hike to some near on distant 

Antrim has decided 

to have a Labor 

Day observance, a 

more extended no

tice of which will 

be given later. 

Gunfirs and Rainfall. 
Invc-tiiiations to dotormino whether 

Intonso and prolonged gunfire really 
Itifltionccs rainfall, ns Is so often ns-
sortod, bnvo boon propose*! by the 
Paris .\cadomy of fscioncos. Ioniza
tion of tho air Is produced in various 
ways hy nrtillory discharges, nnd It Is 
ro::ardiTl irs thporeticnily iirobablo that 
tills may loan to precipitation in air 
cliar^'od with moisture. It Is believed. 
liov.ovor. tli;it tbo inlliionco could rpply 
oidy to small falls. Tbo olToct of ovon 
groat bnttlos must be meroly locnl. nnd 
lunvy aiuI prolont'od rnin cnn only he-
oxpbiinod by the action of Inrgc atmos
pheric currents. 

ter.I am please.! to furni?h it .ind will ; place, depending on the 'ieni^th of time 

endeavor to give the good people of j ̂ o havo at nur dispn^al. 

Antrim and vicinity an ifioa of the i Kocontly we wore reviewed by 

work in which 1 am now engaged. , Brig. Gen. l-;.!war;!.= . Our Capt. told 

This Fort is situatofi aHmirahly for; us that Urig. Gon. Iviw.irds had warm 

a training camp, having higli clcva- ; words of jiraise for our ."showing, 

tion. clear air. good w.itcr .ir.d other Surgeon (Sen. (jorg.is w.is also here ' 

natural a iv;inrapo<<. Hocruits arc on otV.fl,il du'ics the same week ai-d 

coming here ovory dny. When 1 first . inspected UF. He wa? accompanied 

came we had about (iOO here in the I liy a French (ionoral. 

Medical Department. Tonight there! Our m";ilp consist of pl.-iin. prac-

are some over l.'OO ^ d soon we ox-; tical feod nothing frivolous on I'ucle 

pect to exoecd the 2000 mark. Alii Sam's menu. No pits , ciikcs, or! 

of these men are being trained in the! similar m.itter. We 'cave "ery little j 

Medical Dept. T!ie I'avalry, Infantry | stjgar, in :"'ic; it is rrvor put on the • 

anri other.l'ranc'r.es are i!i.J'inctly ?ep-'t;i'r;e as ti'.e .-i.it a-,' ;'.'[':^'r are . : 

arate, having their own .iriil grounds, . i'utter also is liarred. The army , 

barracks and mess halls. iiroad is excellent and large quanti-

Our daily program varies some-j ties of it are consutned. I was in- ' 

whnt but is about as follows: '^.\'i\ formed th.it to,'ay we m.ide away with ^ 

reveille, roll call, callisthenics:^ (>,00, about .'i.'iO loaves. The loaves are; 

breakfast; 0 30 sick call; 7 .00 police ; "<"ariy \'-> in. long, r, or G in. wide 

the camp; 7..SO to 8.:<0 drill; 8..S0 to ! a"<i about that same thickness. Thoy 

9 .30 lecture; 0..'^0 to 10 .'W or 11.00 ! are baked in sots of six loaves andi 

class work or quiz on lectures; 11.1.'') j then cut apart. E:uh man washes' 

or aboflt that time we recrive mail; i an<̂  ^Iries his own dishes. Those im 

12 .00 dinner; 1 .00 firsf (^i? olasses;'p'<"tnf n's "f warfare aro metal and 

2.(X) litter drill; 3 .00 dYxW; 1.00 capable of withstanding groat shocks! 

PLAY BASEBALL IN FLANDERS, 

drill in platoon.s; 5 .15 retreat, follow- JC.nlinnod on I'.igi ."ij 

Canadians Take the Great American 
Game Over Sea and Introduce It 

In the Fighting Zone, 

The baseball s(>ason has opened In 
Flanders. Tho roar of cannon can be 
!ioar<! above tho crack of tho bat and 
ball, and spectators nnd iilayors have 
a llvi'ly tl:iio of it. 

Tlio uroat .\iiioricMn game has hi cn 
taken over to Kuropo's fighting zone 
by the Canadians. 

Kai-h tntijor unit of the Dominion 
fn:,-es ha.s its toiim. nnd n series of 
iranios has boen scheduled. Prolonged 
battles or errtit ndvnnces will, of 
I'oiirse. Interfere with the schedule. 
but !iev,>rliie!ess the games have heen 
arraru'od fir and are e.ig.-rly nntU'l-
pafed. The baseball outfits Including 
uniforms, bats, balLs, masks, gloves 
and nil the rest have been sent over 
by patrlcitic Ci.na'iians, The news of 
', ieterics on Iho diamond bohind the 
liii' s trav(.ls qrtlckly to the men in Ihe 
1 rile lies, where many a cheer has 
-.I'l;::' ',\\i, to tho nstonNhinoiit of the 
Oermans. who on frequent occasions 
h:ivo takon this outburst of enthusinsm 
to be the forerunner of nn ntiack. ITn-
dotibtiMlIy oi;r boys In khaki will go 
over to Europe woll provided with 
baseball kit.s. nnd there will be some 
lively bntllos ;roing on bohind th(? Ili.,s 
while tho other more deadly contest Is 
fought at the fron;. 

Cram's Store 

New Skirts 

New Middies 

New Smocks 

New Waists 

New House Dresses 

New Straw Hats 

New line of Trunks, Bags 

and Suit Cases 

JULY PICTORIAL REVIEW 

W. E. GRAM 
Odd Feliows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

..Waists, Blouses, Skirts.. 
Excellent Variety of Models in Waists, Plain and 
Fancy Stripe. J- Middy Blouses, Plain, SmocKed 
Ladies' and Misses' Outing SKirts. J* New Line 
Infants' Dresses and Bonnets. 

ALL AT MODERATE PRICES. 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co. 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

iigsssiss^ssisssiss:isssm\ip^^ 

Collars Sweat Pads 
Dressing Metal Polish Etc. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR 

Harness Cleaned and Oiled 
FOR THE SUMMER 

At the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

^:,z-il-^-,zr.z •t-:ZjZ;,z z -L. 1 ••t.i , 

Buy Rubber Stamps at This Office 
The Prices are Reasonable 

' ? • • 

V ^ v ^ nrBiiiiifSir' l'l •& 
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"iP!^l^*wll f^r 
!!K?!lfp;f*5fef^f^^ v - v - ' i . • • • : , - . :*• . •> .>> 

COMMOHWEALTH HOTEl 
r^T^'K^fsB Boston.Mass. 

Storer F. CrafU, Gon. Mgr. 

L O t o >mw wilk hot ud eoU mtn IM SI.W pet 
r^taeiap, wUek iMlwtw(n* MI e< pwWc alKTMr 

N«thbigt« Equal TUt In New England 
jSvMMvkk ptirete beOm fi.jo per dny ud ayi 
MMH m !«• iMBt Md buk 14.00 pet iey aai ep. 

ABSOLtrrXLY nRZPXOOP 
BrBcnT A TxMfsiiAiics Borsi 

UKS rOB MOSLKT 

J. £. PorlQDs & SOD 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Blga for all oecaalona. 

At A-F.F^R.D Prices 
S-paMesger REO Aato at reaMs-

•bl* rataa 
TaL»-4, 

Edmund G.Dedfbofn J . D., 
Main StrMt, ANTRIM. 

Ofliee H o u r e 1 to 8 asd 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone 22-3, 

I . B. MUSSON. M,D.. 
Maio Straet, Antrim. 

H o a r a : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . M . 
TKI.. COKKXCTIOH. 

DB. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T a l e p h o n e 21-8 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Tlie School Board meets regnlarly 
ID Town Clerk's Room, in Town 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

H. B, DRAKE. 
G. E. HASTINGS. 
J. D. HUTCHINSON, 

Antrim School Board. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Se lec tmen will meet at theii 
Rooms, in T o w n hall block, the 
First Saturday in each montii, frora 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
the Selectmen, 

C. H. DTJTTOIT, 
mCTIOKBER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
•old on reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE. M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H.' 

Office Over Natioaal Back 
Diseases of Eye aod Ear. Latest In. 

ptrnaenta for tbe detection of errors ot 
Vision and correct fittlDj; of Glasses. 

Honrs 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Saodays aad holidays by appointment 

only. 

Toar Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for eleaniog chimoeys 
Sj Bf\eo6\[, tbe chimney sweep, a 
BAD of experience, sboQid be left at 
tbe Reporter office 

c. 
J. 
F. 

r, BUTTERFIELD. 
M. CUTTER, 
P. ELLINWOOD, 
Selectmen of Antrim. 

FllJlUUlJdIlUll 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Traina leave ADtrim Depot as followai 

A. M. 
7.05 7.40 
10.29 11.52 

. P. M. 
1.53 3.42 
4.18 6.45 

Sanday: 6.33 a.m.; 4.U, 4.53, 8.49 p.m 

S t a ^ leaves Express Offioe 15 minutes 
earlier tban departure of train. 

Sta^e will call for paosenjrers If word 
Is left at Express Office in Jamesun 
Block. 

Passengers for the early momlne train 
tbould leave word at Express Office tha 
oleht before. 

Two Killed on Railroad Croaalng. 
Warren.—Mrs. Ellen Flandera, wife 

of L<eonard M. Flanders, and Merle 
Flsoders, the ?.l-year-old aon, were 
killed Saturday noon by a soutb 
bound train on the White Mountain 
division at a croseing about 2 1-2 
miles above this village. They had 
been here on business and were with
in » qaurter of a mile of their home 
whe nthe team was struck. Mrs. 
Flanders was thrown 100 feet and 
waa killed Instantly. The son waa 
alive when taken up, but died on the 
train betore it reacbed here. The 
horse was thrown 150 feet and tbe 
carriage entirely demolished. Mrs. 
Flanders was 35 years old, and be
sides the husband leaves three sons 
and a daughter. The double fun
eral took ( lace at the M. E. Church 
Monday. 

Farmers' Meeting at Hampton Beach. 
Concord.—The date of the h'armers" 

Meeting at Hampton Beach has been 
set for August 29, and a most attrac
tive program- has been arranged by 
Commissioner of Agriculture Andrev 
L. Felker. The speakers include Gov. 
Henry W. Keyes, Ralph D. Hatzel, the 
newly elected president of the State 
college, Hon. Carl Vrooman, Assistant 
secretary of agriculture, Washington, 
D. C ; Charles P. Holland, president 
of the Plymouth County Trust com
pany, Brockton, Mass.; and Mrs. Mary 
I. Wood, Portsmouth, chairman of the 
newly organized Woman's League for 
the Promotion of Food Conservation. 
Music w^ll be fumished by the Capital 
City male quartet ot Concord and a 
fish dinner will be served. 

Pound Dead an T r a d e 
Franklin.—Tralamea on the. .6.8Q 

train south Tbttrsday m o m l : ^ saw 
the dead body of a man beside the 
track about a mile alcove the Webster 
Lake sUtlon. Officials had the body 
removed to imdertaking rooms here. 
Tbe man wae about 25 years old, and 
w^as idenUfled aa Ralph 1. Jardlne, 
wbose mother lives in Manche8tv.r. He 
waa probably struck by a train, but no 
particulars have been learned. 

Woman Commits Suicide. 
Goffstown.—Mrs. Lizzie Moses, wlf* 

ot WiUiam Moses, committed suicide 
Tbursday aftemoon by shooting her
self with a 32 calibre revolver. The 
shot took effect just above the heart, 
severing an artery, and death was 
probably instantaneous. Sbe left a note 
on which was written, "I did It for 
spite." She waa 35 years old and 
moved here from New Boston with her 
husband in May. 

HITS FOOD 
PIRATES HARD 

Hoover Fires First Shot 
War on Gamblers and 

Hoar()ers 

in 
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Woman Shoots Her Husband. 
Manchester.—During a family Quar

rel Thursday moralng, Mrs. Marie L. 
Somers shot her husband, Frank 
Somers, 'with a 32 calibre revolver. 
The bullet entered his side and lodged 
against the spise causing paralysis 
of the lower part of the body. Somers 
was taken to a hospitai and his wife 
was taken to Jail where she will await 
the result of his Injury before being 
arraigned. Nine children ranging in 
age from 16 months to 17 'years are 
left to care for themselves, Tbe oldest 
trorks in a shoe shop and some of the 
others get a little money by picking 
berries. The woman claims she did not 
intend to sboot her husband, but in
tended to scare him and the revolver 
went oft accidentally. 

Salisbury Man In Trouble. 
Franklin—William Ham of Salis

bury was in municipal court Friday 
charged with breaking and entering 
and larceny. He furnished $300 bail. 
Frank Wells accused Ham of breaking 
into his bara, entering his hoose and 
stealing various articles. A search of 
Ham's house disclosed several articles 
which Wells claimed as his property, 
but which the defendant said be 
owned. 

Will Control Elevators and Mills 
—Commission Will Fix Cost 

of 1917 Crop—Ful l 

Investigation, 

Man Drops Dead In Barn. 
Concord—Walter H. Tucker, who 

since last 'January has been employed 
by Arthur H, Tenney at East Con
cord, dropped dead in the bam Fri
day noon. He had been working in 
the garden during the forenoon and 
when he went into the bam pitched 
forward onto the floor. Before medical 
aid arrived he was dead. He was 
58 years,old and came here from An
dover. 

Man Lost In Boston. 
Nashua—Louis Dutlllity of this city 

came down to the train Thursday with 
a son from Lincoln. When they ar
rived here he refused to leave the car 
and they continued on to Boston. 
When they arrived there the son went 
to the telephone and while he was 
using It Dutilly disappeared and the 
son could find no trace of him. He 
has been in poor health. 

Newmarket Man Bound to Get Inte 
the Army, 

Portsmouth—Among the men who 
appeared before the local exemption 
board one day last week was Wilfred 
Beauchaine of Newmarket. He weighs 
253 pounds and is almost 100 pounds 
over weight tor his height. When 
told that he was to be rejected be
cause ot his weight ^e put up a de
cided'objection, and declared that he 
wanted to be pas.«ed. He did several 
athletic stunts about the room, and 
was finally passed by the board sub
ject to another examination. He s?.ld, 
he was going to begin to reduce hi.-s 
weight â nd started to walk from here 

to Newruarket as a preliminary stunt. 

Airships Still Hover Over Franklin. 
Franklin—A woman telephoned the 

police station Friday evening that she 
could see an airship over the FranK-
lin station. A couple of officers went 
to the station and they and others 
could plainly see the search lights. 
It was flying so high that they could 
not hear the engine, and going north, 
apparently headed towards Fort 
Ethan Allen. 

Tti Vtff Heea Serbg Mscbine Crapuy, 
ORAKGE. MASS. 

FOR SALE BT 
C W, THoaaxoK, BKSNISQTOS, n.a. 

Lightning Causes Havy Damage. 

Rollinsford.—During the showers ot 
Thursda.v afternoon lightning struck 
the large barn of Hon. Joseph D. 
Robert? and the barn, carriage house, 
poultry house and ice hou.«e adjoining 
were a total loss. All the contents 
of the buildings were burned except
ing two farm horses 'which were taken 
from the barn. Dover firemen made a 
quick run over the three miles with 
chemicals, and neighbors forming a 
bucket brigade saved the house. The 
loss is some $5000, partially insured. 

The firemen had just succeeded in 
extinguishing a blaze in the house of 
Albert H. Winn caused by lightning 
when they were called to this flre. 

••• T o the Heart of Leisureland ••• 

Where woods are cool, streami allaring, 
vacations ideal. Between New York City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George Lake Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical route is 'The Lturarioiu Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Beautiful 
"Searehligbt Magaalne." 

Jealous, Attemps Suicide, 
Manchester—Joseph Meana founrl 

his wife unconscious on the floor of 
her room Friday afternoon with all 
the jets in a gas stove open. Tbe 
prompt arrival of the polire with tho 
pulmotor saved the woman's life 
She is 32 years old. and it is sairt 
that jealousy caused hy the attention 
of her husband to bathing malda at 
Musquito pond prompted the attempt 
upon her lite, ohe was taken to a 
hospital where she is expected to re
cover. 

Held on Charge of Robbery. 
Farmington,—Richard Luxford of 

Dover was in municip.il court Sat
urday on a charge of assaulting and 
robbing Daniel Johr..«on of this town 
on the Saturday provious. Johnson 
sustained a fracture of the cheek 
bone and was severely cut on thv- ear. 
He was robbr-d of $100. Luxford was 
held to await the action of the grand 
jury without bail 

Bad Fire In a Bakery. 
Mr^nchester.—The wholesale bakery 

ot Coat Brothers in .McGregcrville 
was damaged to the extent of Sl.'.OOO 
by fire Saturday. The fire was flrst 
seen on the root a-nd the flames 
spread rapidly. More tan 1000 bar. 
rels of flour were stored in thp base-
meat and was badly damaged. The 
greater part of the loss was covered 
by Insurance. 

Aged Veteran Has a Fine Garden. 
Tilton.—James F. S.Tr.c nr. aged 90, 

a veteran at the .New H.^mpshlre 
Soldiers' home, has a garden con
taining' 3-S of an acre in which he 
has done the work and raised vege-
t.-ibles enough to supply the 100 in
mates of the home. He get no extra 
wage.« for his work hut say? he en-
Joys the outdoor exfrci.-e. 

... Hudson Navigation Company ... 
Pier 32, North River j^e^ Y„.U 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Millionaire's Daughter Pays Fine andj 
Smiles. i 

Nashua.—Miss Hazel M. Fletcher.! 
daughter of a millionaire granite man i 
of Westford, Mass., was in municipal 
court Thursday on a charge of over 
speeding. She admitted that she broke 
the speed law and paid a flne of l lu , 
smiling so sweetly the while that she 
roused the admiration of everyone in 
tho court room. 

Remember That every added subscri* 
ber helps to make this pa* 
per better for everybody 

Breaks Leg While Walking. 
Hampton Beach—Charles Locke, a 

popular Seabrook boy 18 years old, 
.atarted to cross the street opposite 
the car starter's office Friday when 
he was seen to fall. Wben picked up 
by by-standers his left leg was found 
broken In two places. He is uncertain 
how the accident happened, but said 
that his left lee twisted as he stepped 
oft the sidewalk. The boy's grand
father arrived with his auto soon after 
the accident happened and took him 
to his home In Seabrook. 

Now It is a Motor Mowing Machine, 
A motor mowing machine, the in

vention of local men. was tried out 
here one day last week. It is an 
ordinary mowing machine with six-
foot cutter bar a'tarhed to a motor 
tractor. It moves at the rate of three 
miles ,in hour and cuts tw-o acres in 
an hour, using three pint.= of gaso
line. 

Building Big Dam, 

Manche.'^ter.—The Traction. Light 
and Power company is constructing a 
new dr.m at Oregg's falls on tho 
Piscataquog river which will he 12 
feet higher than the old dam. and 5 
toot flash boards will be used at the 
top. It will be 57 feet high and cost ' 
$200,000. I 

Washington—A fight to the finish 
will be waged on speculators and 
profiteers in 'wheat and flour by the 
food administration in a campaign to 
cut down the high cost of living. 
That mucb is made evident in an an
nouncement issued 'tiy Herbert C. 
Hoover, in whom the President has 
placed practically unlimited power In 
this phase of the war program. 

The price to be paid for the wheat 
crop of 1917, Mr. Hoover stated, 
would, with the full approval of Pres
ident Wilson, be fixed by a commis
sion headed by Harry A. Garfleld, .i 
son of ex-President Garfield, and 
president of Williams college. 

Gambling on wheat exchanges, Mr. 
Hoover said, must end, even if the 
government has to go to the extreme 
of purchasing the entire supply ot the 
nation. He added, ^s a warning, that 
the new food administration, under 
the power given to it by the food 
control bill, was prepared to act im
mediately in that direction if the sit
uation confronted seemed to warrant 
It in doing so. 

The announcement will be followed 
by others which will have a radical 
effect upon the whole food supply of 
the country as Mr. Hoover is deter
mined either to' win a big victory tor 
the people or go down fighting. 

As a preliminary step he will tako 
over the control of all grain elevators 
and mills with a daily capacity of 
over 100 barrels ot flour and place 
them under a system ot llcense.s 
which will provide full Information 

! tor the food administration and make 
hoarding impossible. The grain ex
changes at the same time will be re
quired to suspend all dealings and 
quotations in futures. 

The program announced by Mr. 
Hoover is the most revolutionary step 
ever taken by the government to pro
tect Hselt and the public against pri
vate Interests that have sought to 
take advantage of conditions and 
place prices at a level ^which they 
have never reached before. The toni-

I nt Mr. Hoover's statement showed that 
he was in no mood to hesitate at any 
action which he felt was for the best j 

• interests of the fountry, I 
i A drive to reduce the yrice ot } 

bread, by thus putting under one gov- ( 
ernment control, the direction of ; 

j wheat and flour for the allies and lor 
' domestic purposes is contemplated a.-i j 

one of the early steps In the campaign ' 
for lower prices. ItTcan be stated 
that the food adminisCrntion, despite 
the protests ot some of the bread-
making Interests has felt th.it the 
present level was extortionate and ; 
ngalnst the best intersts of the con
suming public, I 

It has even been believed entirely j 
possible in some quarters that a stan
dard l(3-ounce loaf could be ."Old wltb \ 
a reasonable profit at 5 rents once ; 
the food administration had the pow- i 
er to regulate the cost of wh^at antl \ 
flour. Whether that end is accom- ! 
plished or not. it will be used as a ; 
basis for action taken. I 

The statement shows that Mr. Hoo
ver has decided against ail but rea- ] 
sonable proflts, and might act to ab- j 
rogate contracts made for futures if : 
the prices seemed to him out of all i 
proportion. He advised all who held | 
wheat or flour contracts In larger j 
quantities than necessary for the ordl- ; 
nary course of business to liquidate ; 
them, pointing out that the new food ; 
.-idministration had full power to ] 
prosecute them under the law. Wheat i 
shipments to the allies and to neu- ; 
trals, Mr. Hoover decided, would, for 
an indefinite period. b.> made larpely 
In the form o t flour In order not to 
take work trom American mills b.̂ - • 
cauae ot the huge exports w-hlch must ' 
be sent to ?3urope, in excess of tbe j 
amounts taken in normal times. ' 

There was no intimation as to the I 
price which would be flxed for the ; 
iC'l" crop, bu/"'Mr. Hoover was rare- { 
ful to poinf'^ nut that the minimum | 
of $2 a bushel flxed by the food con- i 
trol bill did not apply to it. and af- ! 
fectPd next ye.ir's crop only under { 
restrictions to be later explained. I 

W A R COSTS C A N A D A A B O U T 

*850,000 A DAY, 

Plllewt. 
Pillows for use on shlpbonrtl, made 

of a light and waterproof material by 
a Maryland Inventor, can be attached 
to a person to act as life preserver* 
more quickly than the usual devices. 

Paper Pulp From Indian Grass. 
Research In India has resulted In 

the discovery of several varieties of 
STssa that grow proUflcally and from 
which axcallant paper pulp ean b« 
made. 

Ottawa.—Canada's wR.r expenditures 
are now about JS50.000 a day. the to
tal to July 20 being $62.^.000,000 ac
cording to figures made public. This 
sum Includes upkeep of Canadian 
troops in France for which Canada 
owes Great Britain $272,000,000, Ad
vances to the munitions bonrd nmount 
to $288,000,000, while $22,000,000 was 
spent for hay. cheese, flour, etc. Can
ada is supplying about $10,000,000 a 
month to buy cheese and contributing 
$25,000,000 a month to the imperial 
treasury for the purchase of muni
tions In Canada. 

JiiiinB.P]itiieyEst8te 
U n d e r t a k e r 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and bmDalmer. 

r~- For Every C a u . 
Lady AMiatant . 

Fall LiaarDDaxal lappUes. 
f>ow>r* foraSi " " Biihad toe All Oeae/nema. 

^- BlgM proaptlv atUaOed i 
BewBittaaai rftaphoae. l^t, a t l M h 

aaarleaAaata%a~ 
Antrim, S . U . 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wlah to aononaM to tba psbHo 

that I will lell fOodi at aactlon tor 
ay partiet who wiah, et reftaoaeUe 
mtea. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FAKMS 
Listed with m« are qulokly 

SOLD. 
Ho eharge onlees sale la nade . 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. 0 . Box 408, 

EZZXSBOBO B B U M X , H . H . 
Telephone oonneetloa 

F. K. BLACK, 

BUILDER. 
Plans and Estimates Ftirnished 

HEATING a Specialty. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

,, A N T R I M , N. H. 

Sawyer & Boyd 
Antrim, N. H. 

R e a l Es'ta'te 
FOB SALE OB EXCMGE 

A N D MORTQAQBS 

tana, YUlace, Lake Property ror SaK 

N o Charce Unlaee Sa le le Made 

T«I. u-S M-' AuM ScnriM 

Agency. 
For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phoaphate 

ICE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

35c per 100 lbs. 

Long Distaace Telephone. 19-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Watches & Clods 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 

Ds COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Buyer of Oid Magazines, Bags, 

Metab and Second-hand 
Furnitore and Poultry. 

Customer will drop postal card or pbone. 

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim. N. H. 

J. D. mm 
Ciyil Engineer , 

Land Sarveying, LeTels, ete. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

TELBPHOiri COITHECTIOH 

IHSURAflCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insnred 7 Why 
tahe the risk? Call at the office of 

E. H. BAKEE, AlBDl Afltriffl. N, fl. 

aj l£ 
Advertising is 

the Foundation of 
AD Successful 

Ent^rises 

ffi 
ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

Young women gelnf ta 
Boeten te wor* or etuey, 
any liily eelng te Beoten fer 
e<ea«ure er on a a^>epplng 
tHp witbeut male eeeert will 
flne Ike 

Franklin Sqaare 
House 

a eettghtfo) p<a«e te itep. A 
K«tn.H«**< In the heart ef 
Beetea tolnelvely fer we. 
men. tSe reema, a a ^ eem-
fertable eefivenlem ef aeeeae, 
prleea reaeenable. Far par. 
tieulara artd prieaa aedreaa 

Miaa Caatine C. $%waiMon. Sopt 11E. Newton 5?t. Boston. Maas. 

GO After Business 
in a business way—the advertis
ing: way. An ad in this paper 
offers the maximum service at 

minimum cxjst. It reaches the people of the town and 
vicinity you want to reach. T R Y I T — I T P A Y S 
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THB AHTRtML RBPOktER 

WHY we n o w G 
Z)̂ ;̂/. Shailer Mathews of Chicago University 
shows how the Kaiser and his militarist gang 
pounced on democratic world like a wolf pack 

Beside* being an author, editor, clertryman, and educalur. Liouior 
Mathewa la a member o( the National Security Uagrue's committee orga-
nlced to apread throughout the United States Information on the causes 
or our war with Oermany. The committee was formed because of a prev
alent belief that many Americans were unfamiliar with the extent of our 
e'ievanceB and the reasons why war could not be avoided. Doctor 

athews Is known as a student of international politics. In 1915 he and 
Dr. 8. U OuUck went to Japan as representatives of the churches of the 
United States. 

(From New York Tlmea Magazine.) 
AMERICA needs to be told why It Is at war. Its 

Ignorance Is to Its credit A nation that has tried to 
live like a gentleman among nations has naturally 
(ound It dlfflcult to beUeve that all nations are not 
moved by respect for the customs and the laws which 
codify gentlemanly relations between nations. 

We have at times overpraised our virtues and pur
poses, nnd in consequence for the last generation we 
have listened with a rather amused tolerance to suc
cessive proclamations of the kaiser and the laudation 
of Germany by subsidized mouthpieces. After war 
broke out In 1914 for two years we struggled to treat 
Germany and Its agents as we expected other nations 
to tre.at ourselves. 

Our attitude might have characterized the Good 
Samaritan If he had come upon the robber's holding 
up the triivelpr, ,'ind -schooled himsolf to Uelieve tlmt 

the whole nffnlr wns t-xnggernted. We simply could not realize the 
Germnn attitude of mind. Accu.stomc-d as many of us had been to 
Interpret the finer Ideal life of Germany, we could aot believe that men 
like Eucken, Hnrnack, Herrmann, nnd Diessiaann could freely and 
without reserve lend themselves to the defense of that which wns un-
wonhy of their words as wo had understood thera. 

Against our will we have been dlsilhtsloueU. We hnve not gone 
Into war, we have hnd wnr thrust upon us, A chain of circumstances 
over which we have had no control has brought 
faome to the Americans, anxious to maintain their 
faith In Germany, the conviction that America's 
sovereignty was being outraged, its people killed, 
Ita Inner peace deliberately attacked, and Its Insti
tutions, founded In sacriflce and ofCered to the 
•(vorlQ, not only despised but in danger of destruc
tion. 

(Sermany has forced America, as it has forced 
almost the entire world, to defend itself by arms. 
Nobody but those suffering from myopic idealism 
fiympatliles can see anything else. Some of us 
have suffered when the scales have fallen—cut 
away by facts. At last we see clearly. We have 
not been drawn Into the war by capitalism, or by 
commercialism, or l)y national policy. For months 
we have been living In a state of war, deliberately 
planned by a nation whose leaders for ten years 
have been preparing some day to flght America 
and who have counted our good nature as cow
ardice, our unpreparedness as a lack of national 
self-respect. 

Here are the facts : 
We are flghting this war, In the first place, be

caose Germany made war upon us. 
For years she has sought to build up in Amer

ica a community more loyal to herself thnn to tbe 
United States, Money has been lavishly spent in 
Oennanistlc societies, alliances, and associations 
to win the admiration and loyalty of American 
citizens. Our universities have been flattered, 
our professors have been honored for this rea-
eon. Praise of the kaiser has been Inserted even 
In the spelling books of our public school systera. 
Spies have been everywhere. 

UTien the war came in 1014 German offlci:ils, 
many of thom In high dlplomntlc positions, treat
ed thc L'nited Stntes, a neutral nntlon, as if It 
were an enemy. Pro-German publications were 
founded and subsldize<l, .xtrikos wore orgiinized, 
manufacturing plants wore blown up, plots 
ngalnst nntlons with whom we hail tronty reln-
tlons were formed wltliln our borders, bombs 
were placed on ships In our ports. Hatred of 
Americn wns systematically d!ssi.>m!nate<! throueh 
Germany nnd elTort.s wore mnde to involve us ia 
trouble with Japan nnd MOXIOD. 

In reply to our repeated protests ngnln.'t these 
and other nct.s of Geriniiny, to bo mentioned pres
ently, we hnvo received imimlsps nnd explimn-
tions which were little less th:in In.sulrs. The 
treaty that hnd e.tlste<l almost the entire llfo of 
the Americnn republic wns set at naught nnd 
elTorts were mndo to coerce us Into favorable 
modifications of tts terms. 

Tho right of trade with bolllperenta, which Ger
many had always clnlme<l. even to the benefit of 
our enemy In the war with Spain, and whloh at 
Germany's own Insistence Is universally recog
nized In Internntlonnl Inw, wn.s trenteil ns the 
violation of our neutrality nnd. nlllance with her 
enemies. And, finnlly. the proclamation of unre-
ptricted de.structlon of noutrnl ships upon the 
high seas was a notlficatlun to the Unltt^I States 
that It wns no lontcer n sovereign people, but 
thnt If It wduld sail the sens in safety it nmst 
conform to rcmdltlon.s set by n power thnt defled 
International luw. hunmnity. nnd elemental mor-
allty. 

In tho second plnoe we nre defending ourselve.s 
ncalnst (Jermnny beoause the (J.'rmiui st.ite has 
entered upon n prognun whloh trienns the destruc-
tlc)n of democrntlo Institutions. 

The I'russinnlz.atlon of Germnny meiin.s thnt the 
polloy of l*n)ssla to carry (jn econotnic nnd po
litical expansion hy •vviir Is to l)e extended 
tliroiigliout the entire wnrM. 

We recognize tlint there were onoe, nnd we 
dnre believe even now that there are, two Ger-
niniiys, one liberal .'ind the other nn nutoornoy 
bnse<l on tnilitarism. The stniKgle between these 
two forces sinoe l.^l.' hns been a steady subjuga
tion of Ubernllsni in Pnissln nnd the other Ger
mnn stntes to the will of a I'russlnn feudal no
bility. Kepresontntlve and respon.slble govern
ment In any true sense of the word has been 
fought hy I russinn lenders relentlessly. Kduca-
tion has been mnde a crenture of autocracy and n 
source of Internntlonnl hatred. 

Thc same fnte hns met every land Prusslnnlsm 
has touoho<l. Austria wn.0 benten Into submission 
In ISCC, nnd nil thc other (rermnn stnt<'s were 
mmle prnctlcnlly subject to the will of the Hohen
zoliems between fhnt dnte nnd 1S70. Frnnce wns 
robbe<l nnd humlllnted. The Bnlkan states were 
kept In perennial war In the Interests of German 
expansion. Hohemln nnd Poland have been trent-
e<l with the same disrejrard of populnr rtehts ns 
hns been Alsnoe-I.orrnlne. Turkey biv^nnie n vas
sal of the kaiser. A grent militaristic, antl-
demoorntlo state like soutliern Germnny. sub-
8er\"lent to I'russln. hns heen started nad nil but 

is built from the Baltic to the Persian gulf. 
Great Britain was maligned and threatened with 
destruction. South America was in part colon
ized by Germans, and the Monroe doctrine was 
repeatedly threatened. 

The highest authorities In Japan have repeat
edly said that German intrigues were endeavot^• 
Ing to bring about misunderstanding. If not war, 
between Japan and the United States. 

As far back as 1903 representative Germans 
frankly said that Oermany would have to flght 
America because It was Germany's commercial 
rival. In Samoa and the Philippines Oerman In
terference twice at least brought us to the verge 
of war. Had It not been for Great Britain, which 
bas always recognized American policy in the 
Westem Hemisphere and snbmltted disputes to 
arbitration, German arrogance and ambition 
would have years ago brought on the crisis. 

With the commercial expansion of European 
nations, the United States has no quarrel. If, 
however, such expansion Is based, guarded, and 
enforced by the threat of war, the United States 
can see the machinations of men who are dlsir-
ous of expansion at the expense of the rights of 
other nations. 

Since the outbreak of the European war, the 
ruthlessne.ss of this German hostility to other na
tions, and particularly to those that have regard 
for International law nnd really representative 
govemment. Is apparent. We have seen treaties 
disregarded whenever they stood in the way of 
(iernian militaristic plans. We have seen con
quered stntes treated with a brutnlity worthy of 
-•Vssyria. We huve seen a policy of terrorism ap
plied systematically In the abuse of prisoners, the 
lan.ssncring nnd deportation of civilian popula-
llotis, the indescribable abuse of women and chil
dren, the destruction of noblest works of nrt, the 
devastation of abandoned regions, the wholesale 
execution of Poles, Boheruians, nnd Serbians; the 
Incitement of Moliaramedans to a holy war. and 
the permission of nn nttompted estormlnntlon of 
the Christian people of Araicnla. 

We hnve seen hospital ships sunk, unfortified 
towns bombed and bombarded. We hnve seen a 
medal struck In honor of tho sinking of the Lusl-
tnnln. Up to tho date In which we finnlly recog
nized that Clennnny wns waging wnr upon us we 
had seen 220 .Americnn citizens, nmong them mnny 
womeii nnd children, killed by Germnn subma
rines. Altogether, on the first of .<pril, 1917, we 

DRIED EGGS TO 
U. S. FROM CHINA 

Imports of eggs products tbis yenr have amount
ed to nbout lO.OOO.tWi") pounds, valued on the a%-er-
ace nt nbout 15 cents a pound. These products 
nre linported chielly from Jnpan nnd Chinn nnd 
include ei;i--< that hnve been dried, frozen or pow-
flered. The.v are used in this country i)rlnclpnlly 
hy bakers in tho manufacture of various kinds of 
pastry. 

The oonstiniptlon of Aslntlc e g ; products In this 
oouatrj hns erently incrensed In recent yenrs, nnd 
therefore the or)nditlons under whloh they nre 
prepnred become of grenter Interest to the public. 
The operation of n model plant nt Shanghai Is de
scribed ns follows: 

"The eggs nre received at tbe donr of tho fne-
toiy In bnskets contnlning npproximntely l.iiO) 
ecu's, nnd ns the fnctory offers better prices for 
choice eggs It Is securing the highest clnss of egg 
produced within n circle of prohably a ](X)-mlle 
radius. Tho ecgs are brought Into the examining 
room, where the contenta of the bnskets nre gone 
over nnd nil cracked or otherwise damaged eggs 
nre sepnrnted. The eggs nre then candled by 
Chinese, who pnss them before the candling lamps 
at the rute of .'iOO nn hour. Tho hancfllng rooms 
nro kflpt In a temperature not exceeding .'JO degrees 
Fnhrenheit, the rnnge of tempornture In thc build
ing, used both for freezing and for drying eggs, 
lieing from zero to upwnrd of 100 degrees Fnhren
heit in tbe freezing nml drying roonis. respectively. 

"Kroni the onndllng rooms the fresh eggs with 
unbroken shells are taken to the breaking room, 
which In point of snnltnry nppllnnces nnd atten
tion to details of personal hyKlene scarcely Is sur
passed by the operating room of a hospital. In 
fact, the general effect of the room, aside from its 
low trmpernture. Is thnt of a welbordered hos-
pltnl. but with ten white-onpped and aproned 
nurses where the ordlnnry hospltnl would hnve but 
one. The factory now employs 100 girls, each of 
whom is expected to brenk nnd sepnratc frora L.'KK) 

had seen no fewer than 668 neutral ships sunk by 
submarine warfare. 

We saw Germany precipitating this world war, 
in which she has used poison and flre, as a part 
of ber ofllelal policy at a moment when In the 
opinion of ber leaders she Judged the rest of the 
world to be unready to defend itself against an 
attack for which Oermany had been pi%paripg 
for 40 years. 

The plain catalogue of facts makes It plain 
why America Is fighting to defend Itself and democ
racy. We have entered the war primarily In self-
defense. ' To have done anything less would have 
been to surrender our sovereignty and to ha'^e 
waited passively until the Crerman program had 
been so far carried- out and the truly modem na
tions of Europe so weakened that we In our 
unpreparedness would have been forced to flght 
a rapadons, conscienceless mlUtary autocracy, 
wbose ends in war are avowedly Indemnities, ag. 
grandlzement, and the control of the world. Our 
alignment Inevitably was with and for democracy. 

An epoch of civilization hangs in the balance. 
Not to have co-operated with a world that is en
deavoring to .protect Itself nnd its future from 
Oermany with Its militaristic autocracy, its ter
rorism, and its disregard of international law, 
that noblest product of civilization, would have 
been a bid for sulelde. 

We do not fight for aggrandizement, or Indem
nity, or the forcible Imposition of our Institutions 
upon any country; we fight for self-protection. 
We dn not fight to further British ambitions or 
French schemes of colonization. We nre fighting 
for the institutions which with varying degrees 
hnve spread from Americn nil over the world ex
cept Germany, Austria-Hungary, Turkey, and 
Bulgaria, 

Our success will make it possible, we believe, 
not only for our children nnd our children's chlV 
dren to en.loy peace, but for Germnn Ubernllsm 
to master the forces which for nearly a century 
hnve been Its oppressor. 

The American Kevolutlon preserved In America 
and in England the liberty that goes with inde
pendence. Our Civil war assured the future of 

.democratic Insfltutlnns In our united nation. The 
present wnr isr not bom of our Independence, but 
of our interdependence nmong those nations who 
hnve iledlcnted themselves to the tnsk of seeing 
thnt government of the peoplo. by the people, and 
for the poople shnll not perish from the enrth. 

to 2,000 eggs a day of 12 hours. Owing to the fac
tory paying higher wnges thnn other similar plnnts 
and working only six dnys a week Instead of seven, 
which Is the rule of the cotton mills and silk fila
tures of Shanghai, It can pick and choose In its 
labor, so that the type of girl employed In the egg-
brenking room Is fnr nhove the stnndard of nny 
other Chinese fnctory, nnd a composite picture of 
thera nil probnbly would come nearer the Chinese 
Iden of feminine benuty thnn nny other 100 girls 
thnt cnn he found In Shnnghal. 

-\s tlie workers enter In the morning they nre 
dressed In fw^shly sterilized clothing furnished by 
the factory, nnd nfter their nnlls are ninnlcured 
they are allowed to proceed to tho workroom. 

The breaking room Is solid concrete nnd Is 
sterilized ench dny ns cnrefully ns the opernting 
room of n hn.spitnl. The girls are sented on raetnl 
stoiil.j at low zinc tnbles. Before each nf them Is 
n curious nppllnnce which in(-obanio:illy sepiirntes 
the white of the egs from the yolk. The girl takes 
nn egc: from the oan. Into which they havo been 
counted by tho cnndlers, nnd wltli the right hand 
cracks It on the bnr of the sepnrnting uinohine. 
The breaking Is then flnlshed by n <lexterou's move
ment of the flnsers. which permits the egc to drop 
into a shallow cup, where the yolk Is onught and 
the white allowed to drain off the sides. 

The drying room Is described as embodying all 
the latest features In the sanitary handling of this 
product. The nir used In the drying process is 
thoroughly filtered, being forced throueh the dry
ing apparatus under heavy steam pressure. The 
egg yolks or whites come out of the dryer in (Inkes, 
which nre nllowed to cool to a temperature slightly 
above the freezing point. Thon the product goes 
to the packing room, whore It is pinced In boxes 
lined with waxed paper, which nre stenciled and 
raade ready for shipment. 

For the freezing of / ygs the scpnrntlon nnd 
Btrninlng nre carried oiif /ust ns for the innnufao-
ture of dry yolk.s, only 4 0xr the strnlnlns the large 
cans are tnken to th4 ffoezlng chambers. Here 
the temperature Is kept clo.se to zero. I-'ahrenhelt. 
and the separate whites nnd yolks are poured inti 
cans standing on racks tlwt line the w;.lls of thr 
freezing chamber. 

GOOD FRUITS FOR PRESERVES AND 
APPROVED PRESERVING METHODS 

Not a DifRcuit Process and the Fruit Keeps Better' 
Than When the Ordinary Canning Process Is . 

Used. 

Packing Jams In the Home. 

(Prepared Specially by the United states 
Department ot Agriculture.) 

The frtilts which are so plentiful In 
many parts of the country this season 
may be saved by preserving as well 
as by canning. Preserves and simi
lar products differ from canned fruit 
In that much larger proportions of 
sugar are used In preparing them. In 
that they are cooked longer, and In 
that special sterilization in containers 
Is not necessary In all cases. Because 
of this many of tbese products may 
be packed In larg-necked bottles and 
glasses, and sealed with cork, paraffin, 
etc. Tight-sealing jars thus may be 
saved for canning. 

Preserves, Jams, marmalades, etc^ 
dlfter among themselves In the propor-
tloQ of sugar nsed, the degree of cook
ing employed, and tbe consistency of 
the flnlshed product. Though less 
economical to prepare than canned 
fralt because of the relatively large 
amounts of sngar tised. preserves and 
similar preparations fumish a variety 
tn the ways of putting up fmlts and 
make valuable additions to the winter 
ration of sweet foods. 

Sirups In Preserving. 
When preserves are properly made 

tbe fruit keeps Its form, Is plump, ten
der, clear, and of good color, the sur
rounding sirup being also clear and of 
proper density. In making preserves 
the object Is to have the fruit per
meated with the sirup and this can be 
accomplished only by careful proced
ure. In order to prevent shrinkage It 
is necessary to put fmlt at flrst Into 
thin sirup and Increase Its density 
slowly by boiling the fmlt In the sirup 
or by olternately cooking and allow
ing the product to stand Immersed in 
the s imp. If at any time the fruit 
shrivels or wrinkles the sirup should 
be made less dense by the addition of 
water. 

To make these sirups boil sugar and 
water together in the proportion giv
en below until sugar is dissolved. 
Strain all Impurities out of the sirup 
before using: 

Simp No. 1—Fourteen ounces sugar 
to one gallon water. 

Simp No. 2—One pound, 14 ounces 
sugar to one gallon water. 

Simp No. 3—Three pounds nine 
ounces sugar to one gallon water. 

Sirup No. 4—Five pounds, eight 
ounces sugar to one gallon water. 

Simp No. 5—Six pounds, 13 ounces 
sugar to one gallon water. 

If no scales are available, the 
amounts of sugar may be approximat
ed by measuring, using one pint for 
each pound and 16 tablespoonfuls to 
the half-pint. For the recipes which 
follow nil mensurements are level nnd 
the stnndnrd measuring cup holding 
half-pint Is used. 

For fruits like penches. penrs. wn-
termelon rind. etc.. preserving should 
be begun In sirup not henvler thnn No. 
?i. Juicy fruits like berries cnn be put 
at the beginning into a heavier s imp, 
nhout No. 4, beonuse the nbundnnt 
Juice of the fruit quickly reduces tho 
density of the sirup boforo shrinking 
cnn tnko place. When the preserves 
nre finished and rondy for packing, the 
density of the s imp should have 
reached that of No. 4 or No. 5. Simp 
mnde with very nold fruits cnn be 
mnde henvler than pure sugar sirups 
without danger of crystnlllzntlon be
cause the acid Inverts some of the 
sugar, Changing It to a form which 
cooking win not crystallize rendlly. 

Cooking.—Stnce long cookinc In
jures the color and flavor of fmlts . 
It Is desirable to cook delicate fruits 
such ns berries for ns short a time 
ns possible. Cooling rnpldly nfter 
cooking gives preserves a better color 
nnd flavor thnn onn be secured when 
they nre packed hot. Standing Im
mersed In s imp aftor cooking nl.so 
helps to plump them. If berry pro-
serves nre covered for a brief time 
before removing from flre and the ves
sel left covered while cooling, the 
product win be more plump. 

For cooling, shallow enamel trays 

or pans are desirable. Tin Is not de
sirable because fmlts will discolor in 
It. Pack preserves cold, bring the 
sirup in which they have stood to boil
ing, test by observing thickness when 
poured from a spoon, and if of proper 
density pour over the packed pre
serves, paddling with thin wooden pad
dle or knife blade to remove all air* 
bubbles. If not of the right density 
for packing, the s imp must be concen
trated by boiling. To seal properly 
and to Insure safety from mold It Is 
desirable that all preserves be pro
cessed. Tight-sealing Jars must be 
used, therefore, for these products. 
Since they can be sterilized below the 
boiling point, processing at simmering 
(89 degrees C ) for 80 minutes is pre
ferable to bolUng, because this tem
perature will give better color. 

Tbe general directions given may be 
applied to practicaUy any fruit to 
make preserves. For additional con
venience, however, the foUpwing spe
cific recipes are given for products 
most likely to be abtmdant dtiring the 
remainder of the season. 

Watermelon Preserves.—Cut one 
pound watermelon rind into inch 
squares. Allow to stand overnight In 
clear water. Drain and cover with 
about No. S s imp (2 cupfuls sugar to 
1 quart water. Boil for 25 minutes. 
Let stand overnight immersed in sirup. 
Next morning add Juice of half lemon 
and three slices of lemon additional 
for each pound. Cook until transpa
rent (about one hour). Let stand un
til cold. Pack, add the simp, garnish
ing with sUces of lemon, cap, and pro
cess. 

Gingered Watermelon Rind.—To 
each pound of rind cut into 1-lnch 
squares, add two quarts of water and 
one ounce slaked. Ume. Let stand In 
lime water overnight. Next morning 
drain and let stand one to two hours 
in fresh, cold water. Drain well and 
boll rapidly In strong ginger tea (one 
ounce ginger to one quart water) for 
15 minutes. Drain, put into No. 3 
s imp made by using one pint strained 
ginger tea with one quart water and 
one and a half pounds of sugar. Cook 
until • nder and transparent (about 
one and a half hours). After boiling 
a half-hour add half a lemon sliced 
thin. Place In shallow pans to cool, 
having the rind well covered with si
mp. When cool arrange pieces at
tractively In Jnrs, cover to overflowing 
with s imp. Cap, clamp, nnd process. 

The density of the packing s imp for 
preserved nnd gingered watermelon 
rind (also figs nnd peaches) should be 
between that of No. 5 and No. 6. 

Peach Preserve*.—Boll three pounds 
sugnr nnd three qunrts wnter together 
until sugar Is dissolved. Strain ont all 
Impurities. Have four pounds peaches 
well sorted so thnt all are sound and 
firm. Peel the fruit after Immersing : 
for about one minute (or until the 
skin slips off ensily) into boiling wa
ter—then Into cold. If desired, cut | 
the fruit Into halves, or thinner cres-
cont-shaped siloes. Add the peaches -
to the s imp and cook until clear nnd ] 
trnnspnront- Remove fruit to shnllow 
tra.v, cover with s imp and let stnnd 
over night to plump. 

Pack the preserves In sterilized Jars. ; 
cover to overflowing with simp, which 
should be further reduced by boiling 
If not thick onough. Adjust lid and 
rubber and process. 

Tomato Preserves.—Mnke a simp, 
using two cupfuls sugar nnd three 
cupfuls water; ndd one lemon siloed 
thinly, six Inches of stick olnnnmon, 
nnd let boll I.'?'minutes; then ndd ono 
ponnd of small "yellow plums" or "ogg 
tomatoes," which hnvo boon pricked 
with a coarse noodle or scalded and 
sklnnod. lot Blmmer until tomatoes are 
clear. Remove tomntops nnd sprend 
out In a tray. C.ook s imp until prop
or consistency, pour over the tomn-
toes and allow to stand over nlgh^ 
Next morning pack into small Jnrs, 
ponr strap over them, partly seal, and 
process pint Jars 13 minutes. 

WHAT HB RBQUIRID. 

"Why don't you go to work?" 
"I would, ma'am, ef I had de ma> 

terial and de tools." 
"What tools and material do yon re^ 

quire?" 
"A knife an' fork an' some food." 

Getting Monotoneui. 
"Hold on a minute. You'll never be 

able to seU me anything by pounding 
on my desk." 

"I was merely trying to drive my 
arguments home, sir." 

"WeU, Just for the sake of variety, 
and while I remove my ink well f«om 
the danger zone, make a few passes in 
the air." 

Uncle Mose sa;^: 'Tou can 
eat mos' anything and plenQr 
of it, baked clams, water
melon, gireen apples and sich, 
if yovL puts a little Sanfords 
Ginger on top of it" 

a delleloai combination of ginger and 
aromatlcs (or the reUef uf cramps, pains, 
colds, ehiUs, weakness, nerToosnesa and 
Insomnia. Look for the Owl Trade Mark on 
the wrapper, lest ^ou i^t a cheap, werthlesa 
or dangerous substitnte. Fortj-flre yeata 
the standard of purity, flavor and atin^ctk. 
Sold by all dmgjlsta and grocers. 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 

A S T H M A 
T R E A T M E N T 

m * trsatment U the resnlt of manr rears of itad} 
snd ezpertencaln theipeclsltreat-

I mant of dtsesses ot the Innci sad 
throst hr the Ut« Or. J. UTGalld, 
crsdaste of .Vew Tork Medleal Ool
lege ssd Mew Tork Cheoilcal Lab-
orstorr, s oimetltloner In BeUersa 
snd Mew Tork Charltr HoapllaU. 
sud snomlDentphrslclsD. Be and 
11.00 st dmgctsu. rrM Supla snd 
prsetleal tresUte on Asthma, lu 
caoses, treatment, etc Sent on 
reqnesv J. H- Oalld Co., aapervTv 

The Secret of Youth. 
After all, the plain truth is that ad

venture consists less In the experiences 
one actunlly has thnn In the indofiitiga-
ble expectancy with which one nwnlta 
them, writes Edgar J. Goodspeed in the 
Atlantic. Indeed. I sometimes fenr that 
people must be divided into tboso who 
hnve adventures and those who appre
ciate thom. And between tho two the 
nffinlty for ndventure Is greater treas
ure thnn the experiencing of It. If we 
nre posse.ssed of the affinity, ndventure 
itself Is, at most, just round the cor
ner from na. This opens the life of 
adventure to all who crave it. What 
po.sslbllItles lie In merely cros.slng a 
street, for exnmple I Some one re
marked the other dny ns he dodged 
ncross nmong the motorcars, "Why not 
take a chnnce now and then nnd lead 
a renl life for a few minutes?" 

I therefore recommend tho life of ad
venture. It fonceives each day as a 
fresh enterprise, ful! of delightful pos
sibilities and promise, and so jiresi-rves 
tho wine of life from growinu' ilr.' 

Horo Is the secret of youth. 

Disturbing Remark. 
A country Inwyer wns (lefea'!i:i.- '. 

prisoner who hnd killed a mnn by h:t-
tine him on the hend with n brick. 
The cnse ngalnst the prisoner belUL-
quite olonr. the counsel emlenvored to 
pet bis client off liy mnkine n per-
fen-td speech. .He snld: "The respon
sibility of defending my client Is ni
most overwhelming. This morning, ns 
I was walking In my garden enjoylns 
the lovely sunshine and bnliny nir. lls-
tonlne to the birds singing, nnd look
ing nt nil the benutiful flowers, I snld 
fo myself, 'My poor client. Immured la 
hts cell, onn see none of these 
things!' " 

Just then n spectator nf the baok of 
the court shouted: "Neither onn the 

,man he hit on tho hend with a brick:" 

A Lfttle Too Much. 
Father—Oindys. I wnnt you to give 

.vour honn n mossngo. Tell hlni I dnn't 
object fo his staying bore nnd running 
up my light bills, but T do object to his 
carrying off the mornlns pnper when 
ho leavoa," 

msnmnniimii 
f?flJ£lMBrliiliforTlr8<EyK.| 
I M O V l t t Bed Eyes-Sere CyM - : 
! ^^mam^ OrssBlated ByelUa iests- -
I B«f rsahes - Battorsa llgrlBt is a TaTonu. 
I frtatiaeettot ayea that feeldrr aad ims.-. 
• OITS yonr ayea ss macb ot yeet loTtns eare 

m 

I 

i 

1 

a euimnoi. TMeunrminirpi I 
! teld st Draf sad Optleal glerss or by Mall, s 
f M Ihrlis Irt I«se4r Ce, Ckksfs, tar hts Istk i 
•imuutMiniimBKiiiRiinuitiininwiiiinMHinainiia 
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MIDLON'S SHOB STORE 
Bake.r's Block HILLSBORO 

Converse Tennis 
Has QoaUty, Styte and Fit. 
Carried in AU Grades, iu 
BlacK, Tan and White. 

Try a Cool Pair 
of Tennis Shoes. 

Scout Shoes 

s / 

r 
I 

I.:.-

1. 

A Good Line, at 
12.50, $3, $3.50 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 
. 

New - CARS - Old 

Automobile, Motor Oyolo 

and Bicycle Tires 

Oils, Greases, Parts, Lights, 
Horns, Pumps, 

Batteries of all kinds, 
Patches, Polishes 

All Prices are Right! 

Antr im Garag'e 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel, 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 

About Your Stock Pattern 
Of Dinner Ware— 

If it came from us it w.is manufactured abroad, beoause 
in times past it was necessary to buy .ibroad in order to 
get first class ware. Most foreign dinner w.-ires cannot 
be had from the factory, and no one oan tell whether 
they ever will again be obtainable. Patterns which have 
run for a long term of years would be dropped if it had 
not been for the war, other p.itterns have been destroyed 
in the devastation abroad. 

We Have Matchings in Nearly Every Set Wc 
Have Ever Sold as*a Stock Pattern 

The supply in some cases is meagre, other stores are .nskmg us 
to match up for them—we are saving the pieces for you. Vou 
Ought to Match Your Set Now. On the bottom of every jil.ite 
is the stock pattern name. Bring or send this name. Do xxc 
attempt to pick out your set in our stock, or bring a pic; c ;•> 
match, just the name is thc whole story. 

Ton Shonld Bay Your New Set Now 
We have a splendid assortment of New Stock Patterns which are 
sure to run for a long term of years. 

Oar Store Closes Thursday P. M. tiU Sept 1 

EMEESON & SON, Milford 

. \ _.._ 
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Q(l]« Antrim firimrtrr , 
Publibbod £rory WodnoKlsy Alternoon 

Sabwription Frioe, $1.60 per 'yeas 
Advenising Kates oo AppUcstion 

M o v i n g I ^ i c t u r e s I SIGHTS OF CHINATOWN Q6NE 

H. fl. BLDRBDOB, I'TOLISHKB 
U. B. ELUBXDOIC, AuiaUnt 

Wednesday, Aag. 15. 1917 
Loot DUUDCC Telephone 

Nblicesut CoDCeiti, LecluRi, EslcrtaiuDieutt, ete., j 
to which sn tdaiulOB lee i, chuired. or frum which a I 
Kevcnue iidetived, mutt be paid lor as advertuemcDti : 
by lhe liae. j 

Cards ol Tbaalu arc iuened at joc. each. 
Keaolutionsol ordiosry length $i.te. i 
Oliiiuary poelry and liilt ul flower> charged for ai 

advcnisinj: ratoc. alM will be charged al thit fcume rale 
hat of prncnts al a weddiag. j 

Eoicred at the Poit-oSce at Aauini, N. H., a< wc-
oud.4:laas matter. 

Antrim Locals 
Storage Room for Hay 

I have plenty of room in my barn 
to let for Storing Hay. Price $1.00 
per ton for 11 months. 

H. W. ELLIOTT. Antrim. 

Town Hall, Antritn 

Friday Eve., Aug. 17 — Variety 
progam of six reels. 

Tuesday Eve'^, Au^ 21 — i he 
Love Koutc. 
^ reel feature. 1 reel Comedy. 

Thurbday evening, Aug. 23—High 
School, Mary Pickford, in Dawn 
yf u Tomorrow. 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Loc^ils 

Paul Colby is at work in a garage 
in Concprd. 

Fred W. Robinson has joined his 
family here for vacation. 

Samuel S. Sawyer, was on a busi
ness trip to Boston the past week. 

John A. Bryer left town Monday 
morning to visit relatives in Grafton, 
this state. 

Mrs. R. W. Stewart has been en
tertaining her brother and wife, from 
Dorchester, Mass. 

John B. Jameson and wife, of Con
cord, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Mary B. Jameson. 

W. B. Fearing, from Dorchester, 
Mass., was with his wife at S, S. 
Sawyer's for the week-end. 

Lakehaven, at Gregg Lake, is for 
rent after September fifth. See adv. 
on fifth page in this paper. 

Arthur A. Miller is on the sick list, 
being somewhat worse than for a few 
weeks paat; is reported better today. 

Mrs. William A. Nichols and son, 
Carroll, have retumed from ja. two 
weeks' visit with friends in Harwich, 
Mass. 

Found—Automobile Jack. Owner 
can have same by proving property 
and paying for this adv, Anson 
Swett, 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Buckminister 
entertained relatives over Sunday. 

Miss Mary Robertson, ot Keene, is 
a guest in the family of W. E. Cram. 

Donald Cram bas returned from a1 
week spent with relatives at Spofford 
Lake. 

W. E. Cram and family were with 
relatives at Spofford Lake first of the 
week. 

Henry A, Coolidge was on a busi 
ness trip to Merideth and adjoining 
towns last week. 

Roscoe Lane of Providence, R. I,, 
was a guest of his sister. Miss Ethel 
L. Muzzey, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Downes, from 
Albany, N. Y., are spending a week's 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Vose. 

The Antrim Hook & Ladder Com
pany, lio, 1, have donated the sum of 
$11 to the local Branch of tbe Red 
Cross. 

To Let—Millinery Store, in Jame
son Block; old stand recently occupied 
by the late Mrs. Nason. Address 
Box 130, Antrim, N. H. 

and Mrs, George Newman and 
and child, of 

Somerville, Mass., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Little. 

Dr. Philip Cochrane and wife, of 
Boston, were at the home of the doc
tor's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clark B. 
Cochrane, for over Sunday. 

The auction sale in aid of the local 
Red Crofs on Saturday last drew a 
large crowd and a very pleaaant and 
profitable aftemoon was . the result. 
The sum of one hundred and eighty 
dollars was realized. 

Romano* of N«w York's •'Diatrict" 
Vanishing at the Celeatlala Adopt 

American Ciethca and Manners. 

Mucb of the (omaace thnt once at
tached to New York's Cblaese dlHtrlct i 
Is vaalshing, says tbe New York 8un.^| 
Pell, Mott and Doyeru streets have been*| 
largely Americanized and tbe sight of | 
plgtalled celestials in their silk blouses, 
loose trousers and stubby felt footgear 
Is by no means as frequent us It once : 
was. I 

Slumming parties still visit the dls- > 
trict occasionally and the sight seeing ! 
buiises still do a profitable business In { 
carrying out of town visitors there, but 
the things that once were seen are to 
be seen no more. Chinese children go 
to Ameriean schools, Chinest. mer
chants buy Liberty bonds, and Ameri
can dress is becoming tbe custom. 

Perhaps no better evidence of tbe I 
decadence of Chinatown, so far as its 
unusual aide goes, could b'> found than 
a recent Cbinese wedding In which the 
daug>iter of a prominent merchant be
came the bride of a rising young Chi
nese student. The ceremony was per
formed by a Protestant clergyman ; the 
bride made ber response In excellent 
Engllsb, and so did the bridegroom. 
Besides that she wore the conventional 
occldejitol bridal costume and be the 
conventional black of the American 
husband-to-be. Even tHe attendants 
were clad in American clothing, and tbe 
only things Chinese In the whole affair 
were the names and tbe nationality. 

The concrete walks around the en
trance of the Baptist church are being 
replaced by new cement walks; Mr, 
Caughey and men are doing the work. 

Mr. Robert W. Jameson, wife and 
daughters, Marie and Caroline, are 
spending the week at Brunswick, Me., 
enjoying life at a summer camp with 
friends, 

Delmar Newhall, Norman Thomp
son and Paul Colby were unable to 
pasa the physical examination and are 
not now members of the New Hamp
shire National Guard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Perkins, 
of Manchester, Mrs. Virgineo P. 
Davis, of N. Y. City, and Heber J. 
Davis, of Hancock, were guests last 
week of Mrs. Edwin D. Jameson. 

Mrs. R. S. Barker and daughter. 
.Miaa Dorothy, are spending a week in 
Stoneham, Maas. ; ahe accompanied 
her father to his home there, alter a 
week's visit with his daughter in this 
place. 

I should like to make arrangements 
to take parties out in my ni'w Ford 
car. Apply by telephone 19-5 if not 
convenient to see me. 

Eugene H. \Voo>|w.irci, 
adv Antrim. 

Mr, 
Mrs. Clinton Newman 

LAST OF BRITISH FORESTS 

Held as Sacred Reservations for Cen
turies They Are to Be Sawed 

Inte Lumber for War Uses. 

A bit of news that hns come through 
from London concerning the arrival in 
England of ten units of American 
woodmen, who. It is seld, are to turn 
rarlous forests of tbe United Kingdom 
Into lumber. Is calculated to arouse a 
tnlzed kind of surmise as to the icono
clastic doings that are in contetnpla-
tlon in war-^razed England. For cen
turies the British forests have been sa
cred reservations; now, it seems, they 
are to be sawed up Into boards and 
beams. Is it a scheme to clear tbe 
land for more wheat and potatoes? Or 
does It mean a hurry call for a thou
sand ships of oak? 

Along with the American woodmen 
have gone the American sawmills. 
There will probably not be a remnant 
of Epping or Waltham forests left. 
These forests. In the days of Robin 
Hood, covered the wbole of Essex 
eounty, a region as big as the state Of 
Delaware.—Exchange. 

On Friday evening, August 17, the 
Ladies' Aid of the Congregational 
church will hold a bazaar at Grange 
hall; sale of goods of various kinds 
and entertainment in the evening. 
For particulars see posters. 

The party at Grange hall on Wed
nesday evening last was largely at
tended and greatly enjoyed by all 
present. The two farces were nicely 
given by local casts. A neat sum 
was netted for the Grange treasury. 

Dr. George Henderson and sister, 
accompanied by two Misses Bagg and 
Mr. Johnson, from Holyoke, Mass., 
were guests a few days last week of 
the former's brother, F. C. Henderson 
and family, at their farm just outside 
Antrim village. The doctor has en
joyed a large practice in Holyoke, in 
addition to being the principal man 
and operating surgeon in the city hos
pital there. He has felt it his duty 
to offer his services to his country and 
has been commissioned captain and 
ordered to Fort Benjamin Harrison, 
Indiana; aooti . he expects to go to 
France. 

Doing His Bit 
Outside of Springfleld, HI., is a 

bridge, and guarding It were soldiers. 
On the train was a porter whose name 
was Bob, writes K, 0. B. in the New 
i'ork American. When we crossed the 
)rid;,'p, hurrying along at 60 miles an 
liour. Bob opent'd a window and threw 
)Ut a liundle of rangazlnes and news-
(inpors that ho had ftuthered up on the 
ivn.v from St. Louis. The soldiers knew 
he wns coming, and were watching i.inrt 
Piiuiiht the bundle. I W.TS told t< .Tt 
.•very dny when Bob goes by he does 
the same thing. He hns .six stripes on 
his arm. His kinky hnir Is turning 
white. In the nrmy he has two sons. 
And I remembered that years ago, 
'nway oft fti thc Islands, I would have 
jiven an nrm for a dally newspaper. I 
know that those soldier boys think that 
Bob Is doing his bit. He wore on his 
cont a Rod Cross button, and benenth 
his skin, which is dark, his .soul is 
white. And I thoupht'of Kipling when 
he wrote, "Tou're a better mnn thnn I, 
Dungn Din." And If It happens thnt 
Bob ronds this I want him to know 
thnt I ara glnd I could put It here, just 
for him and his folks. 

FERTILIZER! 

Stockbridge Genera! Crop S2.1,5| 
Stockbridge Cereal Manure 2.00 
Hill and Drill Garden Manure 2.00 

This i.< thc l>est fortilizer we can 
buy. We havp a gfh>H Mupply; get 
your or'lers in early. .All kinU of 
•»ef(i. Coiie .Tr ! S.»P what WJ can doi 
lor you. These pric.?^ t) the con
sumer are practically aame a-i last 
yoar. 

CRAM'S STORK, Antrim 

Oak Park Fair Dates this year 
are Sept. 18,19, 20 

And it i« liopfd all wiil make an 
e.xliibit, .IS you may he a winner, 
and i\\ e.NJiil'itors are admitted 
free lirst day. 1V!1 y(̂ ur friends. 
Send for premium list. K. H. 
Clover, Sec'v, (ireenfieid, N. H. 

The Forecast of Youth. 
A story of MlUals, the painter, told 

hy Holman Hunt In one of his books, 
snys thnt the works of MlUals had 
beon collected Is a gallery in London. 
.\n ardent nppreclator of his genius 
went early In the dny to see the ex
hibition. Ascending the stairs, sh«( 
encountered the painter going ô tt̂  
with head bowed down. As she ac
costed him. und he looked up, she 
saw tears In his eyes. "Ah," he said, 
"you s*e me tjomanned. Well, I'm 
not nshamed of nverrlng that In look
ing at my earliest pictures, I have 
been overcome with chaKrln that I so 
far failed In ray mnturity to fulfill the 
full forecast of my youth." 

Served Every Sunday, 
from 1 to 3 o'clock, at 
$1.00, at 

Maplehurst Inn, 
Antrim. £ . M. Lane, Prop. 

Berry Notice 

Ali per!>oni are forbidden picking 
berriea ir. :-iy Meeting H.)use Hiil 
pasture. 

Ira P. Hutchinson. 

Developing and Printing 

We ahould be pleased to do your 
developing and printing. We can 
serve you promptly and satiaf.ictorily 
at reaaonable rates. Photo poat cards 
of your residence, your automobile, I 
your dog, or anything, at 75 centa j 
per dozen. 

Elli.nt Brothers, Antrim, N. H. 
•dv, 

Identifying Hhnsalf. 
A llnncle manufacturer has bis sec

retary trnlned to leave the office after 
A caller hna spent ten minutes of the 
mnnufactTirer's time, and call up the 
business mnn on a telephone from the 
factory nnd sny the mannfftcturer la 
wnnted In the plnnt according to tho 
Indlanapoljs News. 

The faithful secretary the other day 
noticed that a caller was overstaying 
hla time with the boss, so slipping to 
nnother telephone, called up th# manu
facturer's office and said to the oner 
answering the phone: "Hasn't that 
darned old bore gone yet?" 

"Nope," came back the reply 
•he darned old bore." 

Tm 

Mosquitoes Attaek Army. 
The malaria-bearing mosquito Is a 

really dangerous enemy In the Balk
ans, says the National Geographic 
Magazine. Laat year the allied troops 
did not realize what the Mnccdoninn 
mosfjulto cnn do, apparently. In con
sequence fully onp-half of tlioir 
strength wns nut of netlon because of 
mnlarln. During one period more 
men were Invalided home than arrived 
oa ships. 

\ 

You Cacnot Begin 

H U R R Y TOO SOON 
. To, Get Acquainted 

U P Witb the Satisfaction 

and Economy 

there is in 

OUR SERVICE. 

f 

Our Customers know that they can always de
pend upon getting the Right Quality and the Right 
Prices Ifere. 

Have you tried our ICE CREAM? They say it 
is Delicious! 

You are 'safe in buying TEA and COFFEE of 
OS—it is Chase 'A Sanborn's. 

The Store That Tries to Please You 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

Wall Paper! 
Has taken a Great Advance in Price 
on acccount of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by placing our order last Fall for 
800 Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a Kew Line with but slight > 
advance in price. 

W a l l B o a r d 
We Carry a Full Stock at All Times. 

TELEPHONE 9-3 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

' The Roads are Drying, 
I shall be here to do my Buying. 
No matter what you have to Sell, 
I always treat everybody welL 
And besides it is very nice 
To know that you get a good price. 

Papers, Rags, .\ntiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 
Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISEEAL, Henniker, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial coDtribulion of War Service, To Farm auccesafully, 
abundant Water is needed. We have drilled mnuy duccesaful wells in aud 
about Antrim, as well as iu other parta of Xew Hampshire, and can point 
to a long list of gatisfifid cusiomers. Several of our machines aie now at 
work in Xew Hampshiie. (?alU (or advice on Individual or CoramuDlty 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attenlion, 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 
4 2 No. Main St. C O N C O R D , N. H. 

> 

E.ich burial service arranged by us is .in artistic achievement. 

We plan and execute every detail of each ceremony with consistent 

fidelity. We render a just charge. 

H. B. CURRIER CO., Hillsboro, N. H 

Typewriter Paper 
You can select from a variety of colors and 
quality. REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIH. N. H. 

r-i »> tmamagmt •-<atlea 
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THE M E R F U t 
FRUIT MEDiCiNE 

THE lEPOiitT£l*S AUttSTAMT 
WRITES FROM FORT 

ETHAN ALLEN 

[Continued from page >] 

TnOQSSndS U W B HSal th And i°K camp work, guard duty, kitchen, 

SIrangtIi To "Fnilt-a-tUes-jr.KriX"^ r.Z:i:. 
"FRUrr-A-TIVES", the marreUous ed Orderly for one of the mess shacks 

mediclaom«ie torn fruit j u i o « - l u a which accommodates 300 at a time. 
reilered more eaaa ot Stomach, Ltoer, ., ^ . . , , 
Blood, Kidney aad Shia Troables Uaa ^y duties were not particularly ar-
any other medicine. In severe cases ' duous, and included cleaning off the 
of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, tables and benches, and seeing tbat 
Paia iB the Back, Impure Blood, Neu- all " rookies" and others did not at-
ralgla, Chronic Headaches, C ^ n i o tempt to eat with their hats on! The 
Constipation aad Indigestion, "Fruit- ,̂  „ „ ,. ,^— ^ . .,. a ., . 
a-tives" has given unusuaUy effective "'*'*'' ^<'' '" f P"».«<f <"»t the food to 
results. By its cleansing, healing each man in liiW-jftid assisted in other 
powers on the eliminating organs, ; kitchen work. 

I Tpday was Pay Day. These words 'Fruit-a-tives" tones up and in vigor 
ates the whole system, 

SOo. a boz, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25e. 
At all dealera or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tives Limited, Ogdensbnrg, N.Y. 

Automobile Accident 

An accident which might have been 
much more serious took place Friday 
night where Highland avenue comes 
into Pleasant street. A Dodge car 
being driven by its owner from Con
necticut, who with his wife were on 
their way to Vermont and Canada 
through Concord, were coming down 
Pleasant street; and C. Frank Downes 
and wife of Antrim, with their five-
passenger Studebaker were tuming 
the comer off Highland avenue. 
They struck each other but fortunate
ly neither car was making much 
speed. The Dodge car had a tire cut 
and was otherwise damaged; the 
Studebaker met with injuries of equal 
mag:nitude, but neither car was dam
aged to any great extent. The occu
pants of both cars were fortunate in 
escaping injury. The corner of the 
road at this point is very sharp but 
not what might be called a blind cor
ner, but the driver of each car admits 
that he did not sound his horn, conse
quently the cause of the accident is 
partially explained. 

WOMAN COULD 
HARDLY STAND 

Restored to Health by Lydia, 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound. 

A. H. S. Alumni Reunion 

August 23-25 

The executive Committee is pleased 
to announce that it has secured the 
photo-play >"The Dawn of Tomorrow" 
featuring Mary Pickford, for the 
23rd. On Friday evening some of 
our members will appear again in 
"Box and Cox"; the l)alance of the 
entertainment will con.sist of musical 
selections, readings, otc. The plioto-
play on Thursday evening will be open 
to the public, but all other events are 
for the Alumni only. 

K. H. Roberts, '11, 
Sec'y and Treas. 

A u c t i o n Sa le 

By \V. E. Cram, .^uctionper, Antrim. 

The administrator, Henry .•\. Hur
lin, will sell at the residence of Al
bert 0. Cutter, in the west part of 
Antrim, on Fritiay, August 24, at 
1.30 o'clock p. m., a lot of personal 
property belonging to the deceased. 
For particulars roa.l posters. 

Read the .Antrim Keporter for all 
the local niiws. 

TRUCKING 

should be capitalized as they stand 
for so much of happiness to the soldier 
lads. All the boys wore a broad grin 
of delight and did not complain at ali 
because we had to stand in the rain 
for quite a long time waiting our tum 
to draw our munifieent salary. Last 
month about $7000 waa sent home by 
the boys from here and this month 
will doubtless exceed that amount by 
considerable. It has been a great 
day for money changing bands, the 
stores have done a rushing business 
and many a clerk is glad that the day 
is about over, I guess. 

The Y. M. C. A. are doing a grand 
work here. They furnish free sta
tionery, pens, ink, movies and ice 
water. Also a piano and victirola are 
at our disposal day and evening. 
Daily papers, magazines and other 
literature are to be had by anyone 
who cares to read them. A sign in 
the tent states that "The Y. M. C. 
A. stands for Clean Speech and Clean 
Living.'' The former is particularly 
needed as profanity is prevalent. 

We are living in tents, eight to a 
tent. Our cots do not have feather 
beds or Ostermoors, but I can vouch 
for it that the cot is a welcome place 
at the close of the day's labors. Tht 
nights have all been cold during the 
past two or three weeks which I have 
been here. Some of the days were 
very hot but with sunset the air com 
menced to cool. 

It is very interesting to see the 
mail being given out. We gathei 
ar9und the Supply tent u.ad yell 
"Here" when our name ia called. 
Some of the names called arouse the 
humorous traits of the crowd and 
some gojd jokes are cracked occasion
ally. Our "Postmaster" called a 
certain name one day recently and a 
lad rushed out of his tent saying: 
"Here! Is it from Elsie?" The P, 
M. glanced at the envelope and said; 
"No, this is from Jane!" The boys 
seize every chance for fun and make 
the.-most of all opportunities. 
/ This branch of the service is very 

interesting, including the drill which 
will doubtless grow monotonous as 
time goes on. We are kept quite 
busy, doing men's work and preparing 
to safeguard the interests ef loved 
ones at home. 

Best regards to ali friends. Woulri 
be pleased to hear from any of you at 
any time. 

H. Burr Eldredge, 

Folton, N. Y. — "Why will women 
pay oat their money for treatment aad 

receive ao benefit, 
when so maay have 

Sroved that Lydia 
L Pinkham's Vege

table Compound 
will make them 
well? For over a 
year I suffered so 
from feniale weak
ness I ooold hatdly 
stand and waa 
afraid to go on the 
street alone. Doo> 
tow said medicines 

were useless and oaly an operation 
would help me, but Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compouiid has proved it 
otherwise. 'I am now perfectly well 
and ean do any kind of work."—Mrs. 
KBLUE PHELPS, eare of R. A. Rider, 
R.F.D. No. 6, Fulton, N. Y. 

We wish every woman wbo suffers 
from female tronbles, nervousness, 
backache or the blues could see the let
ters written by women made well by Ly
dia £. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

If you have bad symptoms and do not 
n.nderstaad tbe cause, write to the 
lydia E. Pfnkham Medicine Ca, Lynn, 
.lass.. for helpful advice given free. 

Wolrk 4p9miated 

The foi lowing letter showR th^-
appreciation of the work dune by 
ladies of our local Ked Croî f 
BraDcb: 
Mts. F. .J. nr)V(', Antrim. 

My Dear Maduni: As secreta 
ry of the Antrim Branch of the 
Red Cross, will you please c6n. 
vey to your worI<er.s tlie hearty 
tbanks of tlie State Headquarters 
for their fplendid shipment of | 
finished gHriiipnts rtcoived i n ! 
Ooncord July Slst . Thn commit
tee on inspection report the fol
lowing art ic les: 

6 pairs flannel pajamas 
a gray llannel socks 
0 pillows 
5 inutilers 
3 bandajjeij 
1 sweater 
1 pair bed socks 
4 pairs {;rey socks 
\) pairs white socks 
168 wipes 

There is need of every ship 
meut we nia^* receive and we 
hope the interest of your people 
wili continue. 

Very truly jours, 
MARY P. RKMICK. 

If you have any trucking you want 
to get done in the proper way just 
call us up and let us give you our 
prices. We do piano and furniture 
moving, or anything in the line of 
trucking. Parties carried out at 
reasonable rates. Try us and be 
satisfied. 

H. 
Tel. I S ^ 

W. KU.IOTT v<:- SO.NS, 
Antrim. N. H. 

For S a l e 

P",.Tprcs9 Wagon, good one; Surrey. 
DemocratWagon. Light Buggy with 2 
seats and rubber tires. Sleigh. 

Apply to 
Mrs. J. R, Rablin. 

32-3 Antrim Centre, N. H. 

W i t h the C h u r c h e s 

.METHOUIST CHURCH 
Rev. R. S. Barker, Pastor 

Thursday 
prayer meet ing; 

pvi'iiing. .Aiiguft 16. 
topic: Hedump-

tion. 

Sinulay, Aug. 19. 
I'lian^es witli Uev. H. 

r 
A. 

ristor ex-
C i i f i l i i l g e 

of tiio ('(Misregatioiial cluircli, 
Siiiulav pchnn!. Kvening at 7. 

Good Work on Roads 

Mr. Bennett is at the "Owl's Nest" 
for two weeks. 

Mrs. Nash of Covina, Cal., visited 
Mrs. Tougas over Sunday. 

Mr. Carpenter spent the week-end 
with his family at the "Owl's Nest." 

Mrs. Arthur Todhunter and children 
of New Rochelle, N. Y., "are at 
Eaton's cottage. 

George Venne, from Somerville, 
Mass,, spent the week-end with 
friends at Lakehaven. 

Mrs. A. R. Campbell and children 
of New York City, are at the Robin
son cottage for the summer. 

Guy Hamilton, from Somerville, 
.Mass., has joined Mrs, Hamilton, at 
Lakehaven, for the week. 

Master Rodney Case celebrated his 
fifth birthday Monday, entertaining 
fourteen little children at Idlewild, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parmelee and 
daughters of Providence, R. I., are 
guests at "Fairmount" for two 
weeks. 

Thirty-nine guests are being enter
tained at the Waumbek, a number of 
whom have returned for the third 
summer. 

N Parker uf 
G. A. Greer 
Arizona, are 

CLINTOiryiLLAGE 
Carlton Brooks and Byron Butter

field spent a few days in Boston the 
past week on a pleasure trip. 

Mrs. Howe is entertaining a 
friend from Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Uollius, of 
Hyde Park, Mass., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith, of Hillsboro, 
spent Sunday with their cousin, 
Mrs. Amos Harrington. 

Mrs. Margaret Harrington, of 
Keene, is a guest at Atnos Har
rington's. 

Maurice Poor and wife are en
tertaining their nephews, from 
Worcester, Mass. 

There Is more Cat.inli in this section ot 
the country tlmn H11 ullier diseases put 
tog;ether, and until 11^ iii.ti few years 
waa supposed tn bo insurable. For a 
great many years (doctors pronounced It a 
local disease and prescribed local reme
died, and by constantly falling to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced It Incur
able. Science has proven Catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, and therefore re
quires constitutional trentnicnt. HaU's 
Catarrh Cure, inanufartured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only 
Constitutional cure on the inar!<et. It is 
taken Internally. It acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces of tlie system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any 
case It falls to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. 

Addreu: F J CHEN'BT A CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Drufglits, 75c. 
Talce Hall'i Family Pllli for conttlpatlon. 

Administrator's Notice 

Tlif mihucrlbpr (flveo notice Ihrvt lie hss 
been iluly appointed Adnilnlslralor of tbe 
Kt.toti. of Mrn. Mnrtlin.! KVCIB, liitc of An
trim, III lhe Connly of IlilNliOnniKh, clccciis-
eil 

All perfM>nB Indebtol to xiiid E«tnle are re-
fineHl.'d to mHke piiynicni, iiml all having 
itlalrn' to preaent tliem tor adJnKtiiitint, 

Dal .a July a u , 1917. 
William I.. T.awtenfe, 

AilmlnlDtrator 
1 

Those who have known of the con
dition of the roads in the territory 
under the charge of Road Agent Har
ry Richardson, have words of praise 
to offer for the way he has worked 
these roads thus far this season. A 
man who reai<'>s in this section and 
travels over 1 >. Richardson's roads 
told the Repor »r man the past week 
that a few w yds of commendation 
ought to he paased out to this road 
agent: it would make him feel good 
and know that to a slight degree at j 
least his efforts are appreciated. 

Children Ory | 
FOR FLETCHER'S | 

CASTO R I A 

Rev, and Mrs. W. 
Philadelphia, and .Mrs. 
and son, of Piioenix 
camping at the lake. 

Mr. F. W. Hoppin and son Stewart, 
and .Mr. Norman H. Lord, all of 
Framingham, .Mass., are at North 
Star Camp lor two weeks. 

Kemember tho dance tu be given 
by the White Birrh Point Association, 
Saturd.ay, Aug. 2,")th, Town Halt, An
trim, Columbian Orchestra. 

George Smith, from Fitchburg, 
.Mass., came up on his motor cycle 
and spent Sunday with his brother, 
Walter Smith and family, at Lake
haven, 

Reinemher the flag-rai.<sing at Whito 
Birch Point, Saturday, Aug. 18, at 
three o'clock. Kveryone invited to 
join the basket picnic in the grove 
afterward. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Brennan and 
daughters. Hazel and Ethel of Spring
field, Mass., and Misa Lillian Brown, 
of Antrim, arc at Camp Wildwood for 
two weeks. 

The annual meeting of the. White 
Birch Point Association will be held 
Saturday evening, Aug, 18, at seven-
thirty o'clock. Everyone is urged to 
be present as there is important busi
ness to be transacted. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Emery of New-
tonville, Mass., are occupying Kamp 
Kill-Kare for two weeks. Miss t>iith 
Hunt and Miss Katherine Barker of 
Antrim, are also at the camp. Dr. 
and Mrs, F, G, Warner and Mr. and 

Hurled Into Sunshine. 
"I was In Petrograd during the flrst 

appraisal of the new assets," writes 
Isaac F. Mareosson in Everybody's. 
"Like prisoners long Immured in the 
dark and suddenly hurled into the sui 
shine, tbe people blinked in the strange 
light of their unfumlllar emancipation. 
The onetime bailiwick of the czars was 
a study in scarlet—animate Ilka an 
.American city during a national con-
vo;itipn. Its groat tliornuglifare—the 
Nevskl Prospekt—once the Street of 
Sacrifice, \v,as now tho Ulslnvny of 
liapplness. Never wns thoro such glad 
ri'Uninn. It wus lll;p the iiuHHlng of 
lnst trilios iiftor imich w.Tnilorlng In 
the wll(loriio.«s. Exilo.': strontned In 
from Sllicfia under the gonoral nra-
ncsty; .Irws ci'.mo forth frnm their long 
rc îtrnint, for crt-od line.s were down; 
(ielogntions of trnnps fjockod from the 
front. Equality wns the password that 
loo.sed every tontruo." 

Convicts Mal<e Good In Road-Building. 
The invostisntlnns of tho nntlonnl 

cnmmlssion nn prisnns nnd jirlsnn la-
tior into tho roliiilMlity of ounvict.-* at 
work on ronds nnd fnrm.s; shows that 
the vnst majority of tho snno and 
ahle-bodlod mon now confinod in penal 
institutions, if properly handled, can 
ho dopondod upon to perform the tasks 
sot for thom without the slightest 
fonr of thdr escaping. In Colorado 
prisoners in six large camps are con
stnntly employed In the construction 
of ro^ds. 

Purchasing in Season, 
With fruit.s nnd vogotahlos the price 

I.s often dotonninod by the sonson. .\ 
vocotnbto out of senson Is much moro 
oxponslve thnn one in season, but it Is 
no moro ntitrltlnus. In ordor to pur-
clmso to host ndvnntnpe. the house
wife should understand surh thincs 
nnd shoul! also ho fnmlllar with gen-
ornl mnrkct coniiltlnn.si.—Exchunge. 

Mrs. W. E. Knight, all of Peterboro. 
were guests at the camp over Sunday. 

Miss E. Dearbome of Boaton, spent 
the week-end with Miss Anna Hollis. 

Mrs. C. H. Fleming is entertaining 
her mother, Mrs. Kimball, for a sea
son. 

Miss Lillian Pierce has returned 
home, after visiting Miss A. G. Ellis 
for two weeks. 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisement is the large 
numlier of pleased customers which 
we have served. AsK any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thinl( of our 
line of work. Our Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the result of Re<-orders 
from pleased customers. This means 
good worK at the right prices. 

Anybody can maKe low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate> 
rial, and a thorough Knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class worK. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove our statement. A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM. N. H. 
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CITY GIRLS LEARN FARMING 

After Period of Training They Are 
Taklnii Places of Men Who Are 

Neededjn War Work. 

There is a 200-acre farm In West
chester county. New York, where 50 
girls are leaming to be farmers. As 
soon aa they have a knowledge of any.^ 
kind of work they hire out to the 
neighboring farmeBS for 20 cents an 
hour, to take the place of the men, who 
nre needed for other kind of work in 
this busy war timo. 

.\n employment bureau to suppU' 
women for this kind ot work in New 
York state is being established by the 
standing committee on agrlcultwe of 
the mayor's committee of women on 
national defense, and it has-been 
proved that there Is not only a demaud 
but a supply of woman fnrm workers. 

Some of the girls at the Westchester 
camp are college girls and they "nil 
wear blue shirts and overalls, except 
the dieticians from Teachers' college, 
who wear white. They get their board 
and rooms nt the Westchester farm 
while learning and 50 cents a day. 
Nest year these girls will be compe
tent to start other agricultural centers. 

They begin with a few hours of work 
each day and increase it until they can 
work up to the hours of a man of nor
mal strength. 

HERON IS EXPERT FISHERMAN 

Qreat Bird Impresses Watcher by 
Great Skill With Whieh He Uses 

His Long Bill In Water. 

Thore is nothing of more interest 
than following a stream, eltlior by boat 
or on foot, and not the least amom; 
the surprises comlni; to you—nlwnys 
woloonie surprises—is the stnrtint: of 
a gront blue boron fnr nhead, tho niniu 
bird tiolng Intorruptod while tlshliic in 
some shnllow wntor whore the min
nows and taddles congregate. 

Tho borons nil. nnd the gront bluo.< 
pnrtlculnrly. are ojrpert fishom'.i^n: 
not. of course, with rod nnd lino, but 
ns plsgors, the Impleinont liolns tht̂  
nnturnl one of tboir long hills. If you 
onn ninko n long and succossful snonk 
abond nnd spot one of those birds 
through your fiold glass, or evon wjth 
sharp, long-distance eyes, the slender 
creature standing like a statue nnd 
quite as motionless for many minutos 
at a time or stalking slowly along, 
raroly more thnn half-leg doep in tho 
wntor, to a new spot, and then see him 
hy a downward stroke of his long neck 
and bill which hnrdly ever misses 
mnke a craok at a finny titbit, you 
will bo impressed also with his skill. 

Effective Weapon of Ancients. 
.\mong tho slmplo."?t nnd yet ono of 

tho most effective Inventions of an-
plont times was the javolln with a 
jiolnt of soft iron employed by Julius 
Taossr in his Gallic wars. The Ro
man loglonaries burled these weapon-
ncninst the shields of their enemies. 
Thn iron heart penetrated the outer 
covering of bulls' hide, but flattened 
ncninst the hard wood or metal back 
of the shield, and thus became hooked 
to this protector. The shanks of thr 
dnngling javelins so Impeded the move
ment of the barbarian soldiers that 
they were forced either to throw away 
their shields and flght uncovered 
ngninst the Romans or else stop long 
enough (a fntnl delay In thoir ad
vance) to dislncumber themselves from 
this unique weapon, which mny prop
erly be called the dum-dnm pilum, the 
progenitor of the soft-nose, or dum
dum, bullet of today. 

FOR RENT! 
LAKEHAVEN 

Beginning September Five, this 
Cottage can be hired for such 
length of time as any one may 
wish, from one week to a month 
or even longer if desired. 

This cottage is delightiully situ
ated on the shore of Gregg Lake 
and within a very short distance 
of the main traveled road. The 
cottage is large and airy, and a 
roomy stable is connected. Boat 
goes with cottage. 

FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Antrim, N. H. 
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SOLE S H O n 
FOH TEN DOLLARS 

And Ried on Western Canada 
Land. Now Worth $50,000. 

tAwrence Bros, of Vera, Saskatche
w a n , are looked upon as being amongst 
t h e most progressive farmers In West-
ara Canada. They bave bad tbeli 
*^ip8-and-downB," and know what it 
I s to be in tight pinches. They perse
vered, and are^ now in an exceUent 
financial position. Tbelr story is an 

'Interesting one. Coming in from the 
otntes, they traveled overland from 
Calgary across the Battle river, the 
Bed Deer river, throngh the Eagle 
HOIs and on to Battleford. On the 
w a y their horses were stolen, but this 
did not dishearten them. They tiad 
some money, witb whicb tbey bougbt 
more borses, and some provisions. 
When tbey reached Battleford tbey 
bad only money enongb to pay their 
rerrlage over the Saskatchewan river, 
« n d this they had to borrow. It waa 
l o 1906 that they filed on homesteads, 
Slaving to sell a shotgun for ten dol
lars in order to get sufficient money to 
do so. Frnnk Lawrence says : 

"Slnee that time we have acquired 
•Itogether a section nnd a half of 
land, in addition to renting another 
three quarters of a section. If we 
l iad to sell out now we could probably 
realize nbout S50.000, and hnve mnde 
-all this since we came here. We get 
<rops In this district of from 30 to 
•85 bushels of whont to the acre nnd 
•oats from 40 to 80 bushels to the ncre. 
Stock here pays well. We have 1,700 

.aheep, 70 cattle and 60 horses, of which 
•a number are registered Clydes." 

Similar successes might be given of 
t b e experiences of hundreds of farm-
«rs throughout Western Canada, who 
•have done comparatively as welL Why 
sboald they not dress well, live well. 
Slave comfortable homes, with all mod
e m equipments, electric light, steam 
lieat, pure ventilation, and automo
biles. Speaking of automobiles it will 
b e a revelation to the reader to l eam 
that during tbe first balf of 1917, 16,-
SXJO antomoblle licenses were Issued In 
.I^Uberta, twice as many as In the whole 
<of 1916. In Saskatchewan, 21,000 11-
^wises were Issued up to the flrst of 
May, 1917. In its monthly bulletin for 
Jtine the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
makes special reference to this phase 
and to the general prosperity of the 
West in the following: 

"Generally speaking the w e s t e m 
fanner is, in many respects, in a mucb 
l>etter position tban hitherto to in
crease his production. Two years of 
bigb prices for bis products have en
abled bim, even with a normal crbp, 
t o liquidate a substantial proportion 
o f bis liabilities and at the same time 
t o buy Improved farm machinery. His 
prosperity is reflected in the demand 
tor building materials motor cars 
and other equipment. It Is no doubt 
true that some extravagance is evi
denced by the astonishing demand for 
motor cars, but It must be remembered 
tbat many of these cars will make for 
efficiency on the farm nnd economize 
botb time and labor."—Advertisement. 

The Real Man 
By FRANCIS LYNDE 

(Copjrigbt br Cbat. tetfaoet's Soo^ 

J. MONTAGUE SMITH, LATE OF LAWRENCEVILLE, DISCOV

ERS THAT AS "JOHN SMITH," A CONSTRUCTION CAMP 

WORKER, HE CANT CONCEAL HIS PAST LIFE 

Synopei*—^. Montague Smith, caafcier of tbe LawrencevlUe Bank 
and Trust company, bachelor aodcAy leader engaged to marry Verda 
Rlchlander, heiress. Is wrongtbUy accused of dishonesty by Watrous 
Dunbam, bis employer, and urged to be a scapegoat for tbe crooked 
accuser. Smith strikes Dunham, leaves him for dead and flees tbe 
st«te. He turns up a tramp some time later at an Irrigation dam con-
Btructlon camp In tbe Rocky mountains and ua Jobn Smith gets a rough 
Job. 

Work Like Lightning. 
"As a borrower ho's a wUo guy." 
"Whiitnya moan?" 
"He never nsks a mnn the second 

time for a lonn." 
"That's what a follow monnt whon 

he said he workod lilct' llahtnini. Ho 
never strikes in tho siimo i>lai<' xw'n',-." 

TRY A MEDICINE THAT 
PROVES ITS VALUE 

During the entire period of time thit 
I have been handling Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root I have never heard a single com-
jjlaint. My customers are generally pleased 
with results obtained aad speak words of 
prxiae for the merit.<( of the preparation. 

Very truly yours, 
GILL COMP.-\KV. Druggist. 

Per .luli.in ,J. Oill, 
Sept. 29, 1916. Starkville. Miss. 

Letter to 
Dr. KUmer £>• Co. 

BInfhamton, N.Y. 

9rere Wbit Swimp-Root Will Do For Von 
Send ten cents to Dr. KilmiT i Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a s.ample si;:c 
Jxittlo. It will convince anyone. Vou 
wiil also roceive a boo'.vIet of vilu;ib!c in
formation, tolling ahout the kulneyj and 
2)bddt>r. When writinj, ho sure .ind men
tion this pi;irr. I/.ir;i' and ino4ii:m fizo 
bottlcsi for sale at all rfn:g stores.—.Vdv. 

No Promotion. 
"Wlmt hiKino^s did y.m sny tho bos.* 

wft.s In?" nskod tho clork. 
"Wliy. ho's n proniotiT." ropliod tho 

snporlntondont. 
"Woll. thoro must ho somo in!«tnko. 

Ho's novor prrinK'torl i;i,\ I'v.. hdd 
tbe snmo Inslpilflrant Job over since 
r v e boon hore." 

CUTiCURA KILLS DANDRUFF 

The Cause ef Dry, Thin and Falling 
Hair and Does It Quickly—Trial Free. 

Anoint spots of dandrufT, Itching and 
Irritation with Cuticura Ointment. Fol
low at once by a hot shampoo wltb 
Cutlcura Soap, If a man, and next 
morning If a woman. When Dandruff 
f o e s the hair comea. Use Cutlcura 
Soap dally for the toilet. 

Free sample each by mall wltt. Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dopt. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Cheering Her Up. 
Boss—I could mnrry n mnn who 

lovod me for my looks nlono. 
Jesa—Why, denr, tho blind some-

^ m e s mnrry.—,Tndgo. 

CHAPTER IV-.-Continued. 

"I'm afraid he'd bave to loosen up 
on his record a Ilttle before we could 
bring him In here. Badly as we're 
needing a money man, we can hardly 
afford to put a 'John Smith' into the 
saddle—at least not without knowing 
what his other name used to be." 

"No; of course n'ot. I guess, after 
tU, he's only a 'lame duck,' like a good 
wany of the rest of them. Day before 
yesterday, Burdell, the deputy sheriff, 
was rot at the cnmp looking the gangs 
over for the fellow who broke into 
Lannlgan's place last Saturday night. 
Wben he came Into the oflice Smith 
was busy wtth an estimate, and Bur
dell went up and touched him on the 
shoulder. Just to let him know that It 
was time to wake np. Suffering cats! 
It took three of ns to keep him from 
breaking Burdell in two and tbrowing 
blm out of the window!" 

'That looks ratber bad," was tbe 
president's comment. Col. Dexter Bald
win bad been the first regularly elect
ed sheriff of Tlmanyonl county In the 
early days and be knew tbe symptoms. 
"Was Burdell wearing hls star wbere 
It could be seen?" 

The engineer nodded. 
"What explanation did Smith m a k e r 
"Oh, be apologized like a gentleman, 

and said be was subject to little nerv
ous attacks like that wben anybody 
touched him unexpectedly. He took 
Burdell over to Pete SImm's shack sa
loon and bought blm a drink. Perkins, 
the timekeeper, says he's going to get 
a megaphone so be can give due notice 
in advance when he wants to call 
Smith's attention". 

The colonel ptilled out a drawer in 
tbe desk, found his box of diplomatic 
cigars and passed it to the engineer, 
saying: "Light up a sure-enough good 
ono, and tell rae what you think Smltb 
has been doing back yonder In tbe 
other country," 

Williams took the cigar but he shied 
at the conundrum. 

"Ask me something easy," he said, 
'Tve- stacked up a few guosses. He's 
from the middle West—ns the Bible 
says, his 'speech betrayeth' him—and 
he's hnd a good Job of some kind; the 
kind that required him to keep abreast 
of things. If there's anything In looks, 
you'd .say he wasn't a thief or an em
bezzler, and yot It's pretty apparent 
that he's been used to handling money 
In chunk.s and making It work for Its 
living. I've put It up that there's a 
woman In It. Perhaps the othor fel
low got In his way, or carae up behind 
him and touched htm unexpectedly, or 
something of that sort. Anyway, Tm 
not going to believe he's a crooked 
crook until I have to." 

Colonel Baldwin helped himself to 
one of his own cigars, and the tnlk 
went back to business. In the Irri
gation project, Williams was a stock
holder as well as chief of construction, 
nnd Baldwin bad more thnn once 
found him a safe adviser. There was 
nood for counsel. ' The Tlmanyonl 
Ditch company was In a rnther hazard
ous coniltlon financially, and the presi-
flent and Williams r r e l y met without 
ccniing sooner or later to a throshing 
OUT of tho situntlon. 

Tbe dlfTioulttos wero those whirh are 
npt to confront a smnll nnd loor.l enter
prise whon It is sn unfortunate ns to 
get in tho wny crt Inrcor nndortakincs. 
Colonol Bnldwin. and a group of his 
nolehhors on the north side of the 
river, wore roformod cnttlomon and 
hnrso broedors. Instoad of drlfrinc 
further west In ndvnnco nf tho incom-
Uic tide nf population followini: tho 
ecwiine of tho rnllrond. thoy hnd 
avniled thomsolves nf thoir homestead 
rights and hnd takon up muoh of the 
grass land In tho fnvomhle valleys. Ir-
rieatlng It at first with water taken 
ant of the river In private or neighbor
hood ditches. 

Later on came the shoep-feedlng 
jortod. and after that the utilization 
•f InrRor crop-raising areas. The smnll 
flitches proving inadequate for these. 
Colonel Baldwin hnd formod a stock 
compnny nmong his nolchbors In the 
trass lands and his friends in Brewster 
for the building of a substantial dam 
to the eastem hills. The project hnd 
•ocmod simple enough In the beginning. 
The stook was sold fnr cash nnd ench 
•tockhoMer wnuld be a participating 
Bser of the water. Williams, who bad 
been a Tnlted States reclamation man 
kefore he t-ame to the Tlmanyonl, bad 
Bade cnrefnl estimates, and the stock 
«nhscript1<»« provided money • eooogh 
te cover tbe aeed at tbe dam and tbe 

)taf.B titea. 

After some Uttle bargaining, tbe 
dam site and the overflow land for the 
reservoir lake bad been secured, and 
the work was begun. Out of a clear 
sky, bowever, came trouble nnd harass
ment, Allen holders of mining claims 
In the reservoir area tumed up and 
demanded damages. Some few home
steaders who had promised to sign 
quitclaims changed their minds and 
sued for relief, nnd after the work was 
well under way it appeared that tbere 
was a cloud on the title of the dam site 
itself. All of tbese clashlngs were ffar-
ried Into court, and the rancher pro
moters found themselves confronting 
invisible enemies and obstacle-raisers 
at every tum. 

Tbe lognl fleht, a s - they soon found 
out, cost much money in every phase 
of It; nnd now, when the dam was 
scarcely more than balf completed, a 
practically empty treasury was star
ing tbem In the face. Tbere was no 
disguising tbe fact tbat a crisis was 
approaching, a flnanclal crisis which 
no one among tbe amateur promoters 
was big enough to cope with. 

"We've got to go in deeper, colonel: 
there is nothing else to do," wns the 
engineer's summing up of the matter at 
the close of tbe conference. 'The snow 
is melting pretty rapidly on the range 
now, and when we get the June rise 
we'll stand to lose everything we bave 
if we can't keep every w h ^ l tuming 
to get ready for tbe high water." 

Baldwin was holding his cigar be
tween bis flngers and scowling at It as 
if It bad mortally offended bim. 

"Assessments on the stock, yon 
mean?" be said. 'Tm afraid our crowd 
won't stand for tbat. A good part of It 
Is ready to Ue dowTi In the harness 
right now." 

"How nbout a bond Issue?" asked 
the engineer. 

"^^'hat do we, or any of ns, know 
about bond Issues? \Vhy, we knew 
barely enough about the bnslness nt 
the start to chip In together and buy us 
a charter and go to work on a plan a 
little bit bigger than the neighborhood 
ditch Idea. Vou couldn't float bonds In 
Tlmanyonl Park, and we're none of us 
foxy enough to go East and float 'era." 

"I guess thnt's right, too," admitted 
Williams. "Besides, with the stock 
gone off the way it has. It would tako 
a mighty fine-haired flnanclal sharp to 
soil bonds." 

"What's thnt?" domnndod the prosl
dent. "Who's been selling any stock?" 

"Buck Gardner, for one; and tlmt 
man Boiling, up at the head of Little 
creek, for anothor. Maxwell, the rail
road superintendent, told me about It. 
and he says that the pries offered, and 
accepted, was thirty-nine." 

"Dad burn a cuss with a yellow 
streak in him 1" raspetj the Missouri 
colonel. "We had a fair and square 
agreement among ourselves that If any
body got scared he was to give the rest 
of us a chance to btiy hira out. Who 
boucht from these wolshers?" 

"Maxwell didn't know that. Ho snld 
It wns done through Kin^ie's bank. 
Frnm w-hat I've hoard on the outside. 
I'm Inclined to suspect that Crawford 
St.Tnton was the buyer." 

"Stanton, the roal-est.Tte man?" 
"The same." 
AcaIn the president stnrort thhucht-

fully nt tho glowing ond of his c'.izxxr. 
'There's another nf tho oonfotir.lod 

mysterios." he prnwlod. "W!io is Crp.w-
ford Stanton, nnd what Is ho boro for? 
I know what he advortlsos. b;:t every
body In Browstor knows that ho hasn't 
mnde a livine dnll.Tr in real cstnto 
sinro he came hero lnst summor. Wil
liams, do you know. I'm hoc^nnlnt: to 
suspect that thore is n miehty big 
nigger In our little wood pile?" 

"Tou mean that all those stubborn 
holdups have boon bought and pnid 
for? Tou'U remember that Is whnt 
,Bllly Starbuck tried to tell us when 
the flrst of the missing mining-claim 
owners began to shout at us." 

"Starbuck has a long hoad, nnd what 
he doesn't know nbout mining claims In 
this part of the country wouldn't fill a 
very big book. I remembor he snld 
there had never been nny prospecting 
done In the upper Tlmanyonl gulches, 
nnd now you'd think hnlf the people In 
the United Statos had boon nnsing 
around up there with a pick nnd shovel 
at one time or another. But it wns a 
thing that Starbuck told me no longer 
ngo than yesterday that sot me to 
thinking." Balflwin wont on. "As ynu 
know, the old Escalante Spanish grant 
comers over In the western part of this 
park. When the old grants were mnde, 
tfbey were ruled off on tbe map with

ont reference to moantain taagea or 
other natural barriert." 

wmtBms nodded. 
"Well, as I say, one comer of tbe Ea-

calante reaches over tbe Eopbras and 
out Into the park, covering about eight 
or ten square mUes of the territory 
Jtist beyond ns on our side of tbe river. 
Starbuck told me yesterday that a big 
Eastem colonization company had got 
a bill through congress aUenatlng tbat 
tract." 

The chief of constmctlon bounded 
out of his cbair and began to walk tbe 
floor. "By George!" be said; and 
again: "By George! Tbat's wbat 
we're up against, colonel! Where wlU 
tbose fellows get the water for tbelr 
land? Tbere Is no site for a dam lower 
down than ours, and, anyway, tbat land 
lies too hlgb to be watered by any
thing but a hlgb-Une ditcb I" 

"Nice Ilttle brace game, Isn't I t r 
growled Baldwin, "If we badn't been 
a lot of hayseed amateurs, we mlgbt 
bave found out long ago that someone 
was ranning In a cold deck on us. 
"What's your notion? Are we done np, 
world wltbout end?" 

WlUlams' laugh was grim. 
"What we need, colonel, Is to go out 

on the street and yell for a doctor," he 
said, "Ifs beginning to look as If we 
had acquired a pretty bad case of ma
lignant strangle-ltls." 

Baldwin ran his flngers tbrougb hls 
balr and admitted that be had lost his 
sense of humor. 

"This Eastera crowd Is trying ta 
freeze us out, to get our dam nnd reser
voir and ditch rights for their Esca. 
lante scheme. When they do, tbsy'U 
turn around and sell us water—at flfty 
dollars an inch, or something like 
thnt'." 

"What breaks my heart is that we 
haven't been able to surround thy sure-
enough fact while there was stlU time 
to do sometbing," lamented the ex-
reclamation man. "The first thing we 
know, Stanton will own a majority of 
the stock nnd be voting us all out of 
a Job. You'll have to come around to 
my suggestion, after aU, and advertise 
for a doctor." It was said of tbe chief 
of constmctlon that be would have 
Joked on bis death-bed, and, as n fol
lower for the Joke, he added: "Why 
don't yon call Smltb In and give him 
tbe Job?" 

"Tou don't really mean that, Wil
liams, do you?" growled the colonel. 

"No, I didn't mean It when I said It," 
was the engineer's admission; "I was 
only trying to get a rise out of you. But 
really, colonel, on second thought, I 
don't know but It Is worth considering. 
As I say. Smith seems to know tbe 

"—and Veil for a Doctor." 

money game from start to finish. "What 
!s better still, h t Is a fighter from the 
word go—what you mlsht call a Joyous 
fishter. Suppose you drive out toraor
row or next day and pry Into htm a 
little." 

The rancher-presldeat had relapsed 
nnce more Into the glough of discour-
agoraont. 

"Tou are merely grabbing for hand
holds. Bartley—as I was a minute agiJ. 
We are in a bad row of stumps when 
we can sit here and talk seriously 
about roping d o \ ^ a young hobo and 
putting hira Into the financial harness. 
Let's go around to Frascatl's and eat 
before you go back to camp. It's bread-
time, anywny." 

The chief of constmctlon eald no 
more about his Joking suggestion nt the 
moment, but when thoy wore walking 
nround the square to the Brewster Del-
monlco's he went back to the dropped 
subject in all seriousness, saying: 
"Just tho samo, I wish you could know-
Smith and size him up as I have. I 
can't help boliovlng. some way, that 
ho's all to the good." 

CHAPTER V. 

The Specialist. 
Thousrh the mattor of cnlllne in nn 

o^^port dortor of finance to dinpnoso 
tho n'armins symptoms in Timnnyonl 
ditch had boon left Indotormlnnte In tho 
talk botwoon Colonol Baldwin nnd him
solf. Williams did not lot It go entirely 
hy default. On tho day following the 
r.rewster offloe conference the onelnoor 
sent for Smith, who was chocking the 
output of the crashers nt the qnarry, 
nnd a Ilttle inter the "betterment" mnn 
presented himself at the door of the 
corrugated-Iron shack which served as 
a fleld ofSce for tbe chief. 

Williams looked the cost-cutter over 
ns he stood in the doorway. Smith was 
thriving and expanding handsomely In 
the new environment. He hnd let his 
beard grow and It was now long enongh 
to be trimmed to a point The travel-
broken clothes had been exchanged for 
working khaki, with lace-boots and leg
gings, nnd the campaign hat of the en
gineers. Though he hnd been less than 
a month on the Job. he was already be
ginning to tan and toughen under the 
healthy outdoor work—to roughen; as 
well, bis late fellow members of the 
LawrencevlUe CotlUon clnb might bave 

said, sIsM he had fonght thrM pl ta iM 
battles with as many of the camp bul-
Ues,< and bad lii each of tbem proved 
hloiseU! a man of his hands who could 
not only take ptmlshment, but conld 
hammer an opponent swiftly and neat
ly into any desired state of subjection. 

"Gome In bere and sit down; I want 
to talk to yon," was tbe way WlUlams 
began It; and after Smltb had found 
a chair the chief went on: "Say, Smith, 
you're too good a man for anyUilng Fve 
got for you bere. Haven't you realized 
t h a t r 

Smith pnlled a memorandum book 
from his hip pocket and ran hls eye 
over tbe private record he bsA been 
keeping. 

"Fve sbown yon how to effect a few 
Uttle savings wblcb total np something 
Uke 15 per cent of yonr cost of produc
tion and operation," he said. "Pfn't 
you think Fm earning my wages?" 

"Tbat's all rtgbt; Fve been keeping 
tab, too, and I know what you're do
ing. But you are not beginning to e a m 
what you ought to, either for yourself 
or the company," put in the chief 
shrewdly. And then: "Loosen up,. 
Smith, and tell me something about' 
yourself. Wbo are yon, and wbere do 
you come frpm, and wbat sort of a Job 
have you been bolding down?" 

Smith's reply was as surprising as It 
was seemingly Irrelevant. 

"If you're not too busy, Mr. WllUams, 
I guess you'd better make out my time-
check," be said quietly. 

WlUlams took a reflective balf-mln-
ute for consideration, turning the sud
den request over deliberately in his 
mind, as his bablt was, 

"I suppose by that you mean that 
you'll quit before you will consent to 
open up on your record?" he assumed. 

"You've guessed It," said the man 
who had sealed the book of his past. 

Again Williams took a little time. It 
was discouraging to have his own and 
the colonel's prefigurlngs as to Smith's 
probable state and standing, so prompt
ly verified, 

"I suppose you know the plain Infer
ence you're leaving, when you say a 
thing like tbat?" 

Smith made the sign of assent. "It 
leaves you entirely at liberty to flnlsh 
out the story to suit yourself," he ad
mitted, adding: "Tbe back' numbers 
—my back numbers—are my own, Mr, 
Williams. I've kept a file of tbem, as 
everybody does, but I don't have to 
produce it on request." 

"Of course, there's nothing compul
sory about your producing it. But nn
less you are what tbey call In this 
country a 'crooked' crook, you are 
standing In your own light. You bave 
sut:b a staving good bead for flgures 
and finances tbat It seems a pity for 
you to be wasting it bere on an tmder-
gmduate's Job In cost-cutting. Any 
young fellow Just out of a technical 
scbool could do wbat you're doing in 
the way of paring down expenses." 

Tbe cost-cutter's smile was mUdly 
Incredulous. 

"Nobody seemed to be doing It be
fore I came," he offered. 

"No," Williams allowed, "that's the 
fact. To tell the plain truth, we've had 
bigger things to wrestle wi th; and we 
have thera yet, for that matter—enough 
of them to go all ftround the Job twice 
and tie in n bowknot." 

"Finances?" queried Smith, feeling 
some of the back-number instincts stir
ring within him. 

The chief engineer nodded; then he 
looked up with a twinkle in his closely 
set gray eyes. "If you'll tell me why 
you tried to kill Burdell the other day, 
maybe I'll open up the record—our 
reoord—for you." 

This time the cost-cutter's smile was 
good-naturedly derisive, and It ignored 
the reference to Burdell. 

'Tou don't have to open up yonr 
record—for me; It's the talk of the 
camp. You people are undercapital
ized—to boll It down Into one word. 
Isn't that about the way It sizes up?" 

"That Is the way It has turned out; 
though we had capital enough to begin 
with. We've beea bled to death by 
damage suits." 

Smith shook his head. "'Why haven't 
you hired a first-class attorney, Mr. 
WlUlams?" 

"We've had tbe best we could flnd, 
but the other fellows have beaten us 
to It. every time. But the legal end of 
It hasn't been the whole thing or the 
biggest part of It. What we nre need
ing most is a man who knows a Ilttle 
something nbout corporation fights and 
high finance." And at this the engi
neer forgot the Sraith disnbililies. renl 
or inforentlnl, nnd went on to explain 
In detnil the peculiar helplessnoss of 
the Tlmanyonl company as the nntng
onlst of the as yet unnaraed land and 
irrigation trust. 

'The Doors 
Being Shut" 

B y REV. W. W. KETCHUM 
I>irsetor«f Prmetieal Work Coons, 

Moodjr BtbUIiuthate.Ctaiowo 

Some real opportunities eame 
to "John Smith," but the fear 
ef detection and capture worries 
him deeply. Some big develop, 
ments are given In the next In-
stallmenL 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Servants at Hosts. 
A curious custom exists In the town i 

of Port of.Spaln, In the Island of Trin- i 
Idad. Every year the servants, who i 
are all black, give a grand ball for j 
their masters and mistresses. Tbe I 
Princes building, a huge place where j 
all public entertainments are held. Is ' 
engaged, and everything Is done In the | 
best style. Tbere are two balls for 
dancing, one for the servants and the | 
other for their guests, both of which 
are beautifully decorated. 

The best band In the Island Is en
gaged, and the guests are given a 
champagne supper. Etiquette is very 
strict and precedence rigidly observed 
by the servants, the goveraor's butler 
and his lady going In before tbe ^let 
J«atlce's groom, aad so on. 

TEXT—Then came Jesus, the doora t>e-
Ing ahut, and atood In the midst—John 20: 
2S. 

The door being shut and Christ, not
withstanding, In tbelr midst, suggests 

t h e I d e a t h a t 
while we may se
curely fasten our
selves awny from 
others, we can 
never shut out 
Christ 

Of course tbe 
dlsdples in bolt
ing the door were 
n o t t r y i n g t o 
keep Christ o n t 
It was their ene
mies they feared. 
But If w e think 
of this incident 
In another way, 
t h e s h u t door 
suggests t h e ef

forts men make to keep Christ out of 
their Uves, and the fact that though 
the door was shut Christ stood in 
their midst reminds us of the futility 
of their efforts. 

Vast numbers of people persistently 
nnd steadily resist the supreme claim 
that Christ undeniably makes upon 
them. Yet Christ stands In their midst 
and demands from them a right Intel
lectual Judgment His old question to 
the Phar.lsees Is the question he puts 
to them: "What think ye of Christ? 
Whose son Is he?" Now, no thinking 
man can get away from these persist
ent questions; try as he may, they ever 
recur, and Insistently do they clamor 
for an answer. Christ is a fact and 

^ t a fabrication, and as such demands 
nn explanation. Dismiss him today and 
be Is here tomorrow; turn him down 
'now, and he confronts you In the next 
moment There is no door thick enough 
nor bolt heavy enough to shut Christ 
ont of the reason. Even now, as you 
read these words It is Christ who is 
asking you, "Who say ye that I am?" 
And what pray, is your answer? Have 
you passed your final and absolute In
tellectual Judgment upon Christ? Do 
you say "No!" Then I answer, you 
must, for Christ stands In the midst of 
your reason, even though you have 
shut' against him that door, and con
demns you to the tu^k of explaining 
him. 

Resisting the Love of God. 
Men also shut the door of their affec

tions against Christ. But even so, be 
stands In the midst and asks the heart 
question: "Lovest thon me?" What a 
blessed thing It Is to be nble to re
spond, "Yea Lord, thou knowest that I 
love thee." But a las! that Is not the 
answer of those who have barred the 
door of their affections ngalnst Christ, 
His grent love for thera flnds no re
sponse in their hearts. Yet, the ap
peal of Christ's love is there Just the 
same, nnd if men are honest they wilt 
acknowledge it, for all human hearts 
are sensitive to love, and within is nn 
unsatisfied l,ive and Innelng that can 
never he satlsfled withnut Christ, And 
sn, thnugh the donr be shut, he stnnds 
in the midst and In the Old Testament 
word s.iys: "Son. give mo thlno henrt!" 

Mon shut as well ngainst Christ, tho 
door of their will. "We will nnt have 
this mnn to roign over us" Is the cry 
thoy rniso; as if he wore snme autn-
cratic dospot who doslrod thoir sub-
sorvloncy thnt he mieht rrash thom 
under his Iron hool. Nnt so, the Kinc 
of Kings ond Lord of Lords tones 
to hnve men subject tn him thnt he 
may have the Jny of settinc them free. 

Giving Up to Receive. 
Men are so -fearful of the restraints 

of the Christian life and for some rea
son seem to feel that a will yielded to 
the master means a life of servitude. 
To be sure, tbere is no true Christian 
liberty without restraint; to be freed 
from sin Is to be restrained frnm prac
ticing It. Christian liberty Is not 11-
conse: It Is froednra from the domina
tion nf tho powers of evil without nnd 
w-ithin and when one enjoys it, ho is 
sot froo fnr a riohor, fuller llfo. a wldor 
usofulnoss. a greater Jny. Such is tho 
idoa In the word of Christ whon he 
snys: "I nm come that th>>y iiiieiit 
hnvo life nnd have It mnro nbundnnt-
ly." Mon do not ronlly live. In tho os-
timntion of God. until thoy have fhnt 
llfo whirh rhrist cnmo to give. Why 
thon dn thoy not hnve it if Christ cnmo 
tn givo it? Simply boonuso thoy shtjt 
ngainst bim tho donr of tho will. "Yo 
will not," ho snid to mon of old. "cnmo 
tintn-mo thnt ye mny hnvo llfo." And 
that Is his w-ord to mon todny. 

Becomes an Open Door. 
Whilo Clirtst asks ynu tn permit htm 

to pass over the threshold of your w ill 
tnto your honrt that thore he may 
abide, he atso says that he will. If you 
do this, be to ynu an opon door, a way 
of. entrnnce Into salvation and a way 
of egross Into service. "I am the donr : 
by me if any man enter in, he shnll bo 
snvod. nnd shall go in nnd out. nnd find 
pasture." Open to Christ the dnor of 
your hoart nnd he Is thon to you thc 
npon donr Intn snfoty and socurity nnd 
the opon door to fuller Christian life. 

Why longer then shut the door of 
your intoUoct. your nffoctlon, your will 
nmiinst Christ? Thnugh yon do. he 
Rtund.s in tho mid.st. the door being 
shut; nnroonjrnlzod hy you, but thero 
Jurt tho snme; not to condemn, but to 
save: to givo you 

The freer utep. the fuller breath. 
The wide horizon's r-anler view. 

T*ie sense ot lite that t«nows no death, 
Ths life tliat, maketh all Ihlngs new. 

A n d r e w s ' 
MusicStore 

213 N. TRYON STREET 
Charlotte — North Carolina 

Headquarters 
Victrolas and 
Victor Records 
Fine Pianos 
Sheet Music 
Guitars 
Mandolins 
Banjos, etc. 

Would be pleased to receive 
any inquiries relative to our 
city or any of the boys who 
will be in our midst while 
in training at Camp Greene. 

YOU CAN SERVE YOUR COUNTRY 
In ao better way than agslstlng homeowners In 
miilclDi; up their fruit Releetlona. Ererybody Is 
goinit to plant berry bushes, grapes, apples, etc., 
this Fall or next Sprtus. 
We want the services 'w'ei? ̂ kX''n'%7^'S|S 
your section to take orders. The pay li liberal. 
Work when convenient. Any time la a eood time 
to sell Cha«e stock, but tbe best time Is right now. 
eiUSE BIOniEllS co., Tht Recliinir laniriii, HOCHESTU. I. T 

APOLOGIZING TO THE TIGER 

Raymond Blathwayt Tells of His Ex
periences While Connected With 

a Traveling Menagerie. 

In a book of reminiscences, "Through 
Life and Round the World," Raymond 
Blathwayt tells the following story In 
connection with a traveling menagerie 
he attached himself to while Knocking 
about the West during his salad days. 

"One day Just after breakfast," he 
says, "I peeped In at the messroom 
door. There was a full-grown tiger 
licking the Jam and bacon oft the 
plates. 

" 'Oh, I beg your pardon!' I ejacu
lated, as I hastily shut the door. A 
moment after I met Jack, the tiger's 
keeper. 

" 'I can't find that other tiger no
where,' he said to me. 'I guess I've 
mislaid the old critter.' 

" 'You have,' I icily replied, for I was 
a good deal annoyed with the danger I 
had so narrowly escaped. "You'll flnd 
him In the messroom licking the plates.' 

" 'Thank you, mate,' he said, 
"An hour after I overheard the pro

prietor asking his little son If he had 
washed up the breakfast dishes. 

"'Hadn't no need to, pop; the tiger 
licked 'em like he knew they wanted 
'iloanln'!'." 

Children and Untruths. 
Why do children lie? Edwin S. Pul

ler in the Mothers' Magazine answers 
the que.stlon by saying that the imagi
nation of a child is stronger than his 
Intellect, that fl<itlon Is as real to a 
child as fact. 

"The cure for Iios inspired by Irangi-
nntlnn." ho nssertod. "is the education 
of tho child's intolloct tu distinguish 
betwoon fnct nnd fancy. As hl.s error 
i.< mentnl, not normal, his cure must 
1)0 montnl. It wnuld be n grave error 
of training to attempt to suppress his 
imagination as a cure for his untruths. 
Imnninntion i.s tho mainspring which 
rnovos his montnllty to growth, honco 
it should bo direotod Into rational 
chantiols and not curbed. 

Going te Land l-lim. 
"He was engnged three times b, •' i • 

he proposed to her." 
"Yes." 
"And she accepted hira?" 
"Yes. but she's Insisting on a:; ;;;i-

mediate marriage. Profitlnit liy tho 
osporlonco of the other girls sho isn't 
eolne to take any chanee on his 
hronking another engngoraont." 

INSTANT 
POSTUn 
as coffee^s 

on the family 
table makes 
for better 
health and 
more comfort. 
Preferred by 
Thousands 
"There's a Reason" 
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leglndusliyi 
L L L I E D govern

ments have placed hun
dreds of thousands of orders 

with American makers of 
wooden Hmbs :: These scien
tific substitutes for the flesh 
and blood article are vast 

improvement on old-
lashioned "potato 

masher" 
By ROBERT H. MOULTON 
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••SELF HELPS for the 
N E W SOLDIEP. 
By A Uniicd SOLM Anny Offiocr 

•.i^^^MF" 
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RTIFICIAL limb factor-
les have been rtmning at 
double capacity since tbe 
beginning of tbe great 
war in E u r o p e . Al
though modem surgery 
has advanced to such a 
degree that tbe percent
age of amputation.^ now 
necessary is not nearly as 
great as dnring our own 

ClvU war, the vast number of com
batants engaged In the great battles 
of today bas resulted In tbe loss of 
many tens of thousands of arms and 
legs. No official figures have been 
made public for any.of the belligerent 
nations, but It Is estimated that at 
least 175.000 soldiers have recovered 
from their •wounds minus at least a 
leg or an arm. Wblle the' various 
trades of war are all doing a booming 
business some of the collateral Indus
tries designed to overcome or amelior
ate the havoc wrought by war are 
equally busy. Xot the least interest
ing of these I.s the manufacturing of 
arrifloiai IPJJS nnd arms. 

Mm (K 

go through life with a scarcely per
ceptible limp, only their closest friends 
knowing that they are legless. "Cor-
IHjral" James Tanner, former commls-
.sloner of pensions nud commander in 
ehlef of the G. A. R., would be an ab
solutely helpless cripple without arti
ficial leg.s, having lost both of his legs 
neariy at the knees after three oper
ations, yet with his artificial limlw he 
moves about with perfect digiiltv. 
General Dudley, nlso once commis
sioner of pension.*. 

two and a quarter to four and. a balf 
PODnd.s, a vasUy different thing from 
the solid "peg-leg," Moreover it is 
perfectly hinged at the knee and arti
culated at the foot. The cost of sucb 
a leg is about $100, but it is guaran
teed for five years. Such a leg, which 
must flt perfectl.v, cannot be tumed 
out like shoes by the million; ench one 
must be parUculariy, personally fitted. 
Although machinery is used In limb-
making, there is much e.Tnct hand 
work neces.sary, for it is said that no 
two amputations are exactly alike. 

(OspnXM, latt. br tt* WkMUr BysdieaM. taej 

rURNINQ THE SQUAD COM. 
PtETEUY ABOUT. 

W e s o w r«tum to tbe squad for fnr-
tber instruction tberelo. "Squad 
rlt^t," wblcb was explained In tbe tblr-
teentb s r t i d e of tbis series, i s at once 
a movement so difficult and so Impor
tant—importaot a s tbe basis for cbang-
'ssg tbe <root ot a platoon or comi>any 
—tbat it would be beneficial to go over 
.t again In preparation for "squad rigbt 
Ibout." 

In "squad rigbt," tbe rigbt man on 
± e front rank, at tbe command 
I I A B C H 1 " faces to tbe rfgbt in marcb-
Ing and marks Vane. He mtist cease 
ibsolntely to advance until tbe move
ment i s completed. If be inches for
ward, be tben ceases to be a "fixed 
pivot;" and unless "squad rigbt" i s per
formed upon a flxed pivot, tbe squads 
irtU not fit together properly wben a 
ralumn of squads swings Into a com
pany front. If, bowever, tbe pivot man 
turns upon the fixed 6i>ot and marks 
time, as be should, tbe variotis sqiuds 
m company front wlU sUp into place 
i k e boards wltb tongues and grooves. 

At tbe command of execution, 
•MARCH," tbe tbree other front-rank 
Ben oblique to the right, place tbem-
lelves abreast of tbe pivot man, and 
mark time. Tbey do not stumble Into 
position in loose and sagging circles. 
Each of tbes6 movements should be 
precise and miytary.- Otherwise, the 
iqtiad formation wiU be as slack as 
the movement of tbe slackest m a a 

In the rear rank, the third man from 
the rigbt (No. 8, In the "count off"), 
followed In column by Nos. 2 and 1, 
aoves straight to the front until be 
Bnds blmself immediately to the rear 
3f bis front rank man. Nos. 2 and 1 
place themselves behind their front 
•ank men likewise. Tben all face to 
the right in marching and mark time. 
The otber man of tbe rear rank—No. 
I—moves straigbt to tbe front, at the 
ride of No. 3 for four paces and places 
i lmself abreast of the man on his 
right Each man, as he reaches the 

However, by making a plaster cast of i l*^"^.""!' « ' ^ ° " ^ *'"^"«' **>* °"«^-^ 
the stump L d g l v i y e ' x a ^ T L e ^ ' ^ t ^ ' " / « - ^ - ! ? / i ' t « ^ - i r 

rn- ,», u , , i '̂ '""" ^"" "f danccr.'i. United States 
Of the hundred or more Americnn ! Senator M. C. Butler (ion 

artlflclal limb factories everyone h a . s ' " 
been surfeited with orders, some large 
ones having been placed by the Eng
lish and F'rench govornment.s while 
many private orders have boen re
ceived frora solrliors thom.selve.s. 
Large .shipmonts aro oontinunliy being 
made abroad, the Rriti.«h blocknde of 
course rostrictirig the sales to tho sol
diers nf the allie.s. One pioneer Amer
ican firm ha.s- completely oquijiped fac 
tories nnt nnly in six lar^'e .American 
rities. but ha.s found it necessary to 
establish brancho.s in I.ond.m nnd 
Paris, all working night and dny in ,-in 
endeavor to meet tbe ahnoniial de
mnnds. 

It is .«omewl,at of a coincidence that SOlVIE BIRDS AND THEIR PREY 
the crippled soldiers of Frnnce .should 
depend for their liest artificial liml.s j Thrush Has Been Known to Use 
upon the product nf American skill ; Stone as Slaughter Block 
constmctod prinripally nf ?:nglish wil 

ments orders can be saUsfactorlly han
dled by mall. j 

The United States govemment al- '•• 
lows its legless and amiless vetemn.s, I 
In addition to their pensions, n©w artl- | 
flcial limbs every three years, and • 

, '*'"<•«' Kuropean governments will ' 
l e - walked with <l^ f v ^f , / '"^ """btles.s carry out a similar policy, it j 
aVci mnnv ,1? , <,•" tY^^^ " " ^ '^ '"^ unfortunately true that artl- ' 
^ X ^ . S ' J k : ^ T ^ Z l ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ " - ^ fac tor i eJwi t , be i L S ' 
through the mazes of the waltz In a 

I Ham;.ton. nnd niaiiy other men in pub 
j tic life have worn .artificial leg.s uul.e-
, known to most people, bnt what is 
; more remarkable, the he>it makes of 
j artificial liml.s will he found in u.se by 
j the tiiousand by men eriga^'ed in hard 

manual labor, mal miner.-i. .Iromen. 
liorsemen, tiloyr-le rider.*, linu.se paint-

, <'rs. and ev.n railrna<l eiigir.eers and 
I lirakeiiien whi)>e vncatinn.s re<iuire tiie 

dis].!i,y nf nn little a;:iliiy. and doz
ens nf cases are on rei-nrd wh.re men 
ill all these -.viiiks of iifo have lost not 
one but bnth legs. 

Tlie best artiticial leg weighs from 

of busy Umes for many long years to ' 
come. ; 

There is one m.nn among the many ! 
\\ ade I manufacturers of artlflclal limbs in 

this country who can sympathize With i 
the unfortunate soldiers of the Euro- ' 
pe-.m w-ar who have lost an arra or a 
leg. l i e is Joseph E. Hanger of Wa.^h- \ 
in;,'ton. I). ('., who owes his present 
success In life to the IO-JS of a log on 
the battlefield during the Civil war. ' 
Mo.«t men would liave tiecome diseour-
age.l tn Imve to btittlo their way 
thrnuch life handieapped in thi.'? wa.v, 
but, with a keen ;nsi}:ht tn onnditiori.s 
brought nn hy that terrihle conflict, 
.Mr. Ilnnicer. after makiiia !lî  
tiflclal le j . started into the 
ii) a small way. 

• nwn ar-
husiness 

low. in .spito nf the fact that the fnth
er of real surgery was a Frenchman, 

as siaugnter BIOCK on 
Whieh to Break Snail Shells. 

tn districts where sholied snails 
Ambroise Tare. It is true that Hip- 1 are abundant it is no rare thins tn 
pocrates. tbe groat Orook surgeon, who I como neross a stone utilized as a 
lived L'.lKiCJ years bef<ire I'nre. per- 1 sinuchter lilo.k hy some particular 
formed amputations, but only a small ! thru.«h. Even if " the bird Is not 
percentage of tbe patients sur\-ive<l the I oaupht in the act. numerous broken 
shock. I'nro's groatost work cnmo on ; and empty shells scattered in the 
the battlefield somo ,'?flO yonrs nco. ; nei-hhorh.KKl t.etray the place where 
where ho performed dozens of opera- ! the mollusks have lleon done to death, 
tlons which advanced the know-ledge j The methfKl adopted by the thrush 
of sursery moro than it had boen for- ! is simply that of droppini: n snail from 

of the sl,;;: « a s to., thick and coars,. 
to be palatahlo. an.l that the thrush 
was sniiply ..ndeav.,rini to da«h 
the edible p in ions withir. 
was artwij.tin^ to render 
skin m.ire render by 

st"Jak''° "'̂ ^ '̂ "'"̂ ••*'̂ '̂ "'^"'''"S of a 

nut 
nr ttiat it 
sho toxizh 

a metliod analo-

wnrdofl .since the beginning of time. 
There ho dl.scnverod thnt instead of 
pouring boiling nil In gunshot wonnd.s. 
as hnd invnrinbly been the custom, n 
muoh greater perrontnge of rapi.l rO-

n heijrht time and again until the shell 
l.<» broken nnd the succulent tKKly 
within is exposed to tho captor's beak. 
But the anvil is sometimes mado nse 
of in a difTerent way. and with a dif-

covorios wore made when tho oil was Torent en.l In view. In the depths 
omitted nnd tho patient.s were hnndled ; of n Hlctdanrl birch wood an observer 
cnrefully and rtonnlj-. thus brincinc ; 'nme ui^m surh a sncriflcial .st.mo. nt 
about the flrst step townrd modem : wliirh n ttirush was busily occ-upied. 
antiseptic surpory. Yet while surgeons | Field glaiss.-s made evident thnt not n 
frorn the Or.-.-ks down lonmed h-. to l snail hut a oommon blnck slug was 
cut off loKs nnd arms withont kitting i his rnptlvo. Tbis he grasped by the 
peopl,^ i,„t tittle wns Bocompiished nn- mi.ldle with bis benk. dashing it, re-
ttl tho present generation In replacing i pentodty with resounding smncks npnn 
the lost members. Egyptian hlero- j the stono. whence It ocofl.«ionntly re- ' 
glyphios show one of the lesser known tvmnded. only lo tx? caught and ham- : 
of tho F'harao*. who. had sufTered the \ merwl onoe m.iro. I 
loss of his lejrs. stnieeling nbont with i Snhs<><|upnt examination of the! 
blorks of woojl hold In his hand.s. not i stono rovonlod with whnt effect the ' 
unlike the street fakirs nf to<Iay. Even i operntion bnd b«>on carried out. Rut i 
the mifrh did not nppenr until tho i whnt of Ifs purpose? Hore wait no i 
fourteenth century, nnd tho crude shell to be broken. It mny be tbat 1 
wooden limb or "peg-teg" wns Invented the thrush simply wishe<I to kill it.s i 
not unlit after the time of Pnre. j prey, but the fact that thni.shes swal-

The nnlficlal limb of to<Iny is some- i low wrijrcUng worms without heslta-
tion renders this explanation Improb
able. It Is more likely that tha skin 

A Sculptir't Error • 
irtionever there :s a millt.-.'ry parade 

m Wash.n^tnn. D. C . nnd the soldiers 
or others who have ha.l mllitarv exne-
nonre are in the ri-inity of the'magnl-
flcent statue of General Sherman, 
which stands Just s<-.uth of the 'reas-

t"h;'K,''''7 '^ ' " ' ' *" ^^ e m m e n t on 
the blunder which the sculptor made 
a connection with the e.-iuipmont o f i 

fho fienros at fhe base of tho statue. ' 
The blanket roll, which Is prnporiy i 
oarrie<l over the left shoulder hv sol-
dIers is bere shown over tho'richt ̂  
shout. ..r. where, as even tho snfall 
boys know nowadays, it would 
fore with tlie pun. 
-Monthlv. 

come 
3n to tho new line—while he marks 
time, and when the last man arrives 
ya the Une, both ranks proceed with 
•forward march" without further com
mand. 

For the guidance of tbe squad 
oerabers, tbe movement bas been 
worked out In sir counts—at the quick 
time cadence of 120 steps a minute— 
trom the command "MARCH." In 
other words, if each man will perform 
his appointed task whUe counting six, 
including the marking time, the squad 
WlU be ready to advance In the new 
direction upon the sixth count. 

"Squads left" Is, of conrse, exe
cuted as above with the fourth man 
In the front rank as the flxed pivot. 

Now, in order completely to reverse 
the front of a company and the direc-

, tion of march, "squads right" (left) 
about" is executed. At this com
mand, the pivot man (No. 1, front 
rank) executes "squad right" twice. 
He does not, however, make this a 
sloppy merger of the two, but starts 
the second "squad right" whon the 
tast man in the front rank on the first 
"squad right" has arrived abreast of 
the rank. They execute the movement 
In two distinct counts of six. 

The front rank moves thon, as in 
"squad right." The movement of the 
rear rank, however. Is somewhat differ
ent from the same rank's task in "squad 
right," and this difference should be 
larefully noted. Thus, in the rear rank, 
the third man from the right—No. 3— 
followed by No. 2 and No. 1 In col
amn, moves straight to the front until 
on the prolongation of the line {-W 
Inches in the roar of the front rank) 
to be occupied by the roar rank; 
changes direction to the right; moves 
In the new direction until he, and Nos. 
2 and 1 also, are each In rear of his 
respective front rank man, when all 
face toward the right In marching, 
mark time, and glance toward the 
marching flank. 

The fourth man marches on the left 
cf the third man to his new posi
tion, and, as he arrives on t b - • 

qnite ea «q>edltloiiii7 a i t t coold dUK 
pose of one in d o s e order. For not 
M l y does tbe extended order separate 
tbe men, but in that degree increases 
tbelr chances of escajpinx boUets, bnt 
it also affords tbem infinitely bet
ter chances of finding cover while ad
vancing. 

To deploy "as skirmishers," which 
Is the d^criptlve command for extend
ed order drill, tbe c o r p o ^ at tbe com
mand of ezecotion. "marcb." sprins* 
in front of tbe squad, if be does not 
occupy tbat position already. At 
a run, tbe other members of tbe squad 
place themselves abreast of tbe cor
poral at balf pace intervals. Since a 
pace i s 80 inches, there Is 19 inches 
of space between men so deployed, in
stead of the four inches of close order. 

No. 2 of tbe front rank springs to 
the corporal's immediate right No. 2 
of the rear rank takes station to the 
immediate right of No. 2 front rank. 
No. 1 front rank Is on tbe ImmetUate 
right of No, 2 rear rank, and No. 1 
rear rank on tbe rigbt of No. 1 front 
rank. On the corporal's immediate left 
Is No. 3 rear rank, wbo has No. 3, 
front rank, on bis left, while on No. 
3 front rank's left i s the remaining 
member of the squad. No. 4 rear rank. 

In otber words, with tbe exception 
of No. 4 rear rank, in extended order 
the rear rank men all place themselves 
on the right of their respective file 
leaders, and each front rank man. In 
springing to tbe side of tbe corporal, 
leaves room for the rear rank man of 
the same ntuaber to step into hls proi>-
er position In the skirmish line. 

If tbere are any extra men in tbe 
squad (wblcb sometimes happens), they 
fall in at the left of No, 4 rear rank, or 
at the extreme left of the skirmish Une. 
In moving, the entire line conforms to 
the corporal's gait, whether that be 
route step, double time, or still fast
er running. Deployed as skirmishers, 
a squad does not keep s t e p ; bnt it 
mtist take pains to see tbat a space 
of 15 inches i s maintained between 
eacb maiL A common error i s for the 
men to bunch after a few steps for^ 
ward bave been taken. 

Inasmuch as the normal Interval be
tween skirmishers Is one-half pace, or 
15 inches, eacb man bas practicaUy 
one yard of front Tbe front of a 
sqund thus deployed is ten paces, or 
25 f e e t 

Taller Order. 
Jones had been a member of tbe glo

rious company of the workless for 
some time, so that when the offer of 
work ns a carter came Jones jumped 
at I t 

But even to be a carter requires ex
perience, particularly In loading up, 
and when one has a two-wheeled 
spring cart to loud It la better not to 
put all the goods at the back. This, 
however, was what Jones did, with the 
consequence that wben they were go
ing up hill the horse, imubic to stand 
the strain, stopped. 

It did not strike our friend that bis 
method of loading was at fault. He 
tried vainly to induce his steed to pro
ceed, and then, noticing that the ani
mal's feet only just touched the ground, 
be tumed and drove back at full speed 
to his guv-nor. 

"Haven't you got a taller horse, guv'
nor?" he queried, artlessly. "Tills one 
ain't high enough for the work." 

Many people wbo were bom fools 
have succeeded in living It do'wn. 

Squelched. 
A family tree is tinquestlonably eft 

equal value to some persons as, is rea l 
es_tate of a more material nature. B n t 
It all depends upon whether or not t b a 
bronches of the tree are dean llml>«4> 
This was tho decision reached by t b s 
two men discussing ancestry aud h a -
redlty and such philosophy. 

"I had my own family pedigree 
traced by a genealogical authority last 
week." suid the taller of the two m e n . 

"Indeed! What did It cost your* 
"Fifty dollars hush money." 

The Serene Uninformed. 
"What a man doesn't know d o e s n t 

hurt him," said the superficial pbiloeo' 
pher, 

"No," replied the cynical s ta t e sman; 
"but If he gets Into a responsible XM** 
sitlon what he doesn't know Is Ukely t o 
hurt a whole lot of other people." 

The First Call. 
"Robert, the children need shoes." 
"So does the auto. The children w i n 

have to wait." 

Honest Advertising 

Tn s Is a topic w e aU bear now-a-dsys becaase so many people are i n 
clined to exaggerate. T e t bas any physician told you that we claimed 
tmreasonable remedial properties for Fletcher's Castoria? Just a sk 

them. We won't answer i t ourselves, we know what the answer will be. 
That it bssaU the virtues to-day that waa claimed for i t in its early day* 

is to befonndinits increased tise, the recommendationbyprominentphysiciaM^ 
aad oor assurance that i ts standard will be maintained. 

Imitations are to be foimd in some stores and only because of the C a s 
toria that Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr-
Fletcher Honestly advertised. Honestly placed before the pubUe, and froia 
which he Honestly expects t o receive his reward. ^ ^ 

Oennlne Castoria a lways bears tbe s i saatare of ^^^t^^/ff^^cjC^ 

-T'opiila 
inter-

Science 

line, both ranks execute "forward 
march"—on the second count of six 
without further command. 

thing of n marvel. Mnny men with a 
leg off below or even above the knee I 

CONDENSATIONS 

A plnnt In Oermany converts SO tons 
'it pent Into nine tons of coke, with 
(ms nnd tar nn hy-prodnrfs. 

A new piano for fra\-olinjr mnslo-
Inns welch.* but 120 pounds and can 
ho tiflcked nnd shlpp<vl like n tnink. 

Tho Inorense In beet sugar proflnc j tor nt 2-4 cents n p^.iind in onrlond lots. 
tion in Sweden has nimoct canght np | The Piifet S<.urid division of the 
with the nation's demai.d for sugnr. i Northern r:,.-if)r 

An nrtifidnl cork Invented In Swe
den is made of rork waste nnd a bind
ing paste. 

Pet canaries In this country con
sumed a total of 3.704.62.'-. ponnds of 
blrdsee<l durlne the lnst yenr. 

I.ast year there wero shippe<I Info 
l-ns Anceles 1.4(^.(100 r«n»nd» of but-

Several North Stars. 
In the known oour.se of liistory thero 

hnve lK>en sevarnl .successive north 
stars. Whon fhe great pyramid of 
f tieops wns built Alpha Draronis was 
north stnr. and the Kgyptlan n.Qtron. 
omers made a northward, sloping pnss
nge several hundred feet long from 
a ptaoe deep under the bnse of the py
ramid sfrnlcht fhrough Its vnst mas.s 

gta«, for observing th« . , '^''''""* " ' «" "^^^^ deployed on its skirmish line. 
th^kT ^T^^rf^Jf^'f^''^^ '" ' ^^ ° " *^* *^«*t • ™ ' « ^ «n Europe, the 
h L . t „ " ^ ' i i r i l L ? " " ' : ' ^ ' " r " » , Germans alone at the p r e s e n r t l m e 

I send troops Into battle In close order, 
I or "ma-wed formation," vrith the result 

tbat their caimaltles are appalling, 

EXTENDED ORDER, 

Everything we have taken up so far 
from "the school of the squad" except 
"take interval" and "take distance," 
has been "close order" drill. 

Close order Is necessary for march
ing, parade and disciplinary purposes, 
but In modem warfare—that is, out
side of a trench—a squad fights In ex
tended order. Even In a trench, the 
principle of the extended order is main
tained ; that is to say, the distance be-

W H E N T H E SQUAD 18 ACTING 
ALONE IN EXTENDED ORDER. 

The squad in combat drill Is wbat 
might be called a subsidiary first u n i t 
The squad Is not the regulation first 
unit—this Is the platoon (one-fotirtb 
of a company roughly speaking), as 
win be explained later. But within a 
platoon, a closer flre control Is often 
necessary, and to this the squad organ
ization is adapted. Particularly is this 
essential to "firing by squads" which 
Is, under certain circumstances, the 
most effective way in which the fire 
can be delivered. 

In addition, the squad Is a most 
practicable unit for patrol and out
post duty, since It places a smaU and 
flexible body of men in charge of a 
noncommissioned officer for work 
which requires discretion and conceal
ment Tills is not to say that patrol 
or outpost duty Is confined to squads, 
but It is often Subdivided flnally upon . 
the squad basis. In any e v e n t the 
squad In extended order work of nil j 
kinds hns many occasions to work in- j 
dependentl.v, and it Is then that the j 
discipline and sense of unity acquired j 
In close order drill will Justify Itself, ; 
as well as obedience and attention to i 
the coriHiral. i 

When the squad Is deployed with I 
other .squad.s, the front and rear rank I 
men place themselves abreast the cor- I 
poral at half-pace Intervals, as we j 
have seen, but when the sqnad Is act- i 
Ing alone, the skirmish Une Is formed I 
In the same way upon No. 2 of the i 
front rank. No. 2 stands fast in hi.i 
place or continues the march, as the I 
case may be. Meanwhile, the cor- I 
poral places hlm.seir in front of the. I 
squad when advancing, and in the rear i 
when hatted. When he is in lino, the | 
corporal is the guide; when he Is not i 
tn line—that is, when he advances In 
front of the squad as its commander— 
No. 2 front rank Is the guide of the 
line, and It Is the dnty of No. 2 front 
rank to follow In the tracks of the^or-
poral, with the rest of the squad guid
ing on No. 2. 

The command for assembling the 

Raise High Priced Wheat 
on Fertile Guiadian Soil 

Canada esrtends to you a hearty invita
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead 
lands of 160 acres each or secure some 

«. v.. 1. °^ ^ ! l9^ P"9Sfi ^<is in Manitoba, 
S u k ^ e w a a and Alberta. This year wheat i . higher b S 
S ? S ^ i , r ° i ' ^ / ? * °5'*P' " ^ * opportunity is more at-
tractive than ev«-, Canada wants you to belp feed the world 
by tdbng some of her fertile s o U - l a n d rimilar to th«t whi™ 
d u m g many ^ears ha. avenced 2 0 t e 45° biuhels of wheat 
^ M n ^ " ? ? * T ^ , ° * ^ , « " « ! " « y y < > » « « « « » » k e with wheat 
•round $ 2 a bashd and land so easy to g e t Wonderful 

y i e l ^ also of Oat., Barley aad Flax. Mixed fannmc 
in Westem Canada U as profitable an indni tnTu 
grain growing. 

150 ACP ^^^T^^^^^^reetiaasiaDaitiTaittatovteia, 
f«ni labor to replue tfae maiy youni men^rtoh.»e 
v o h ^ « « d for tetrice The d S ^ T i J ^ i S ^ l S 
« p e e ^ nilwar facilities exceUent. good Mliook ^ 
^ureb« convenient Write for l i t e i i S r e u t o ^ S ^ 
wlw«y a te . toSuK. of Immigration. O t t l w t c ^ J S t e 

ftlM A. B«wfliy rs Tmaont St , BoMoo, MBML-
l-N.AjMliB.Blddafor<LM>ln. ^ > AJMIIB. Blddaford. Mais* 

Canadian Government Agents 

ENGLISH SHE SPOKE 

What the American Soldier Intends to 
Do With Kaiser is Not Under

stood in Engiand. 

The Family Pride. 
"I suppo.'e you're proud of your boy 

.Josh. iiir,\- thtit he's in tho army." 
"Of fourse." said Farmer C'.irntos-

"ol. "liut that's not so imii.jrtant Jnst 
j now. What I'm siifiiiosed to do Is to 

Willi oommendable enterprieo a Lon- i "̂•'̂ ''•̂  ""' run this farm in n waj^ 
don .'flitorlNl brotli.-r seeks t.i clarify j ''-'"'l' mal:i' Jcsh proud o' me." 
for his rt-a.lors the .itiaint express!.in of 

.•^f. Paul citizens must take out per* 
iMits fr.i:.'! [liiPij d.-imrtmont beforo 
ting out shado tre<-s. 

set-
I oert.iln .Xtiierioan sol.iiers -.vh.i have in-
; timnted that tti.'r tirst und.-rtaklng In 
I Europe will ti,- to "can the kaiser." In 
I in terpret ins them to inteml to sotil up ^ 
! his hiirh miglitiness liiTiiictically. how-

over, the L<indonor's z o a l o u t n m s his 
informiition. 

N'ix. nix. friend, ir .loosn't mean that 
at all: s.iys tho Sr. Louis Post-Dis
patch. It mo.-iijs mor.-ly that they pro-
pose to dofiirate the (Jerman emperor 
with hardv.aro; to tako his taw; pour 
the lenttier inro htm; put him on fho 
pan; slip htm ono on tho wind! kid
nap his ..\ngora : show him whore ho 
sots off. To put it more plainly, bav
ins housht etiips in a gamo where tho 
.•ustom lias been to piny 'em close to 
tho waistcoat, tho .\morioans havo 
takon ofT the limit and nnnounre thoy 
Witt copper nil bet.s. seo ail raises and , „ , . , . .„„ ,.., „ „ . 
intend, the vory flrst rime the knisor fr^A'Sfif i?Tl%ri.';VrV^'^r;,'^;»S5 ^ 
gets his feet wet, fo call him off tho ' 

, A GUARANTEED REMEOY FOIT 

HAY FEVER-ASTHMA 
; »»«««rbowTloIeotU>e»tucUoro6itla*iil!ff«uS 

A DB. R. SCHIFFMANN'S | t t 

STHMADOR 
AMD A8TMMAOOR C I Q A R E T T E S 

potlUTfly (iTM ISSTA VT KBLIBF In ererr eaam 

eoBildered Ipearmble. atixt haTlog tried ererr c t S S 

i ™ ! ^ « **n-'thUjrnarMVeeoffermrongh liietrown 

huge snn, brtween flfty and one hun
dred times brighter than onrs. 

A Realistic Film. 
"This Is n very renllBtic pletnre " 
"V#ry." Raid the manager. "Wonld 

.von believe it, the first time we 
sbowe<I fhls film eight yo„ng women 
waited for hnlf an hour after the show 
to R«H. the leading mnn come out of 
Ihe alley behind fhe thoaterr*' 

Spoke the Truth. 
"i^^'^ here. Finklestrin. when I 

It is estimated that .<!paln hfl« df-| 'h*" P«"^v of o m p l c i y i n T w o m e n l S S | S S " ' ' L w ^ ^ ^ 
vetopofl not more than S per c«i t of j of men wberever women are able to "veii' fZi ,> ^ cu.stomer. 
lis availnhte hydro-electric power. I do thc work required. I T , -1.^-1,".7- ^ madder of yon ' I vos Mdisfled." 

Extended order, on the other band, a 
characteristic of American troops. Is 
also ^nlformty practiced by the allied 
armies. The purpose of extended or-
der Is so to distribute the men of a 
squad that they may work in unison 
and without serious reduction of the 
amount of fire which can be delivered 
frora a single section of the line, bnt 
which at the same time leaves suffl
clent space between thom to minimize 
the chances of their being h i t 

Even a machine gun would not an-
RlhUata a squad in extended order 

squad mny be given either as "A-ssem-
bty, MARCH," or by the corporal's 
waving his arm in short circles above 
his head. At the command, the men 
move toward thc conxiral, wherever he 
has taken his station as a base, and 
form upon him, in their propor places, 
in close order. If the corporal contin
ues to advance, they move in donble 
time, form, and foHow him. The a.<«-
.sombly, while marching to the rear. Is 
not executed. 

It will be seen thnt In deploying as 
skirmishers, the precise form of move
ment prescribed for close order drill 
la not adhered to. A man haa more 
ease and latitude in carrying oot the 
movemwits. Thl..« Is to make speed. 
\Vhlle'''jnen In close order are com
peUed ttk tum comers sharply and 
maneuver, so to speak. In angles, in ex
tended order It would be Inefficient for 
a man to t u m on an angle to reacb bis 
position wben be eonld make a straigbt 
cut for i t 

Tet this In no sense nnlllfles the 
need for precision tn close order drill, 
without It troops would become hope
lessly tangled np, and without It also 
there would not be the uniformity of 
movement which would canse members 
of a sqnad In extended order instinct
ively to choose the most direct—and 
In that sense, precise—short-cnts In the 
least possible time. In flact without the 
close order, they could make no short 
cuts at all, for they we«ld not know 
wbere to tum in ordar to flnd tbelr 
places In tbe sqnaiL 

Christmas free. 
It is plnin in fhe ciroumffanros thnt 

our British brethren are about to flnd 
thoir knowledge of EnplLsli handsome
ly Inrreastxi. 

r TOO are besefltied ar>i 

MOW ox m r talrtr pro»oOUc« BOL We do 'Dot i l . . 
wlueh we eonld Bi.ke. 

R. ScWffmann Co., Proprirtort, SI. Paul, Ubai 

Maybe He Did. 
Tbe rotiple li.id stopped before tho 

brtlllnntly bejeweled window of a shop 
in Fifth avenue, nenr Thirty-seventh 
street. New York. Tbe pirt. petite and 
nttogethor n treat to the pnssing mns-
oTjlIno eye—passine. but besif.-itinply 
so—wns trownod rhnrminely In some
thlne which clung to her affectionately. '. 
pnrdonnbly so. 

"Oh. Harold!" she exctnlmed. "did' 
you know that knee vanity boxes were ' 
lieroming all the rage?" 

"So I see." replied the unashamed 
Jlnrold. 

"Yon horrid thing! You do nof." 

Evetry Woman "Wantm^ 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
UMeelrad ia water fer douches . l a e s 
prfvle eatarrh. olewmtJon aad fatHiS-

A hee lac wooder for naMl emUrrii. 
•ore tbroataad fcor,.yefc E e o n o m k S 

f̂eĉ SS •teeTMeiL A 

A V ^ E a l N I S I PrauetSr U tb«°oiUr CIMK 
proMetor on t h e n u k e * 

The board of health consists of three 
sqnare moal.q a day. 

W\ GROCER. 
i J TOLD M^" 

-After folks taste 
^ Post Toasties 
* they tiont like 

common corn fliike.s 

S'.ISLSi^r*.!? " l ' s • " • *lt«nWloB impcaaiPvix 
7 » avtax propomtioa oriide ttiw! 
tor eaatpie eai •panXnXara.taaBm evea one doil&r for aaapto Md-B&rtlenle~ 

CHKCK F S o n C T O B C O , F ? l i S , ' f i 

MTENTS w ^ , ^ lefBkB.Wua-

Axente wanted to eell O M esvere. 'Will pay 

GAR SAVRR CO.. Artlnetna. Kr. 

DONT GET BALDI ^,'tltl^:^ 

yaewoet. Wr<u Vlower Sv^tf Co., Oilre, A n * 

Ford Owners! KrJTtS^eJ 
n«*( Mfftt wMte llebt. all eBftiie (Medi: site*Mk 

iMtSk 
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Evervthing m îrked down to stjch low prices you can buy two 
dresses where you only intended to buy one. New, Iresh soods, 
Middy and Ruskiah Blouse Dreaees tqade from high class mi.dd^ 
twill. Some have fancy stripe skirt with white blouse trimmed with 
the^stripe; anotber has the stripe blouse with the wliite sKirt and 
triinaiings. There are aho other styles. These wero tiude to sell 
froni $8.98 to $5.98, Marked down to $2.49 
Special in Middy Blouses, regular $1.00 goods 69< 
Pê &BOatS. black and colored, marked down to low pri<'«*8; uiudt be 

'sbid to make room for new goods: $1.98 now $1.49, *l-59 now 
$1.25, $1.50 now $1.15, $1.26 now 95)̂ , $1.00 ii..* 75^. 

We WiU Guarantee Not To Disappoint Yoo 
But Please You 

Barber's Big Department Store 
MILFORD, New Hampshire 

Crescent Oil Stoves 
The Latest Thing in Oil Stoves, with the new 
Patented Burner. It is the Best CooKer with 
the Least Amount of Oil burned for fueL 
With "BOSS" Ovens. 

T 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM If. H. 

" ^ 

mnn 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Pr nt-
ing of ovoi'y kind and size at right 
prices at thi.s office. We deliver them at 
siiort notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of ever-y BaU or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
timee the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive onr 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM. N. H, 

Robert's "Rules ' of Order" mlgbt 
well be classed as one ({f the best 
sellers. More than 5»,000 copies 
had been sold at tbe time of Its last 
revision In 1915. Probably uot many 
persons know It was written by a 
military man. and even fewer know 
tbat Its author had to pay for the 
printing of the flrst 4,000 copies of It, 
says the Kansas City Star. 

Gen. Henry M. Bobert of the United 
States army, completed the debute 
te.\t-boak In 1876. When he submitted 
the volume to a publishing house It 
came back to him witb the pages Un
cut 

The publishers Informed Oeneral 
Robert that they did not understand 
how a military man could be expect
ed to stand as un authority on parlia
mentary practice. So General Robert 
had 4,000 copies printed at his bWn 
expease and distributed then^ in 40 
states. Soon thb demand was so 
groat that a publishing firm gladly 
took over the contract for printing 
more. 

"I might have answered the pub
lishers at the start tbat of all tho men 
I knon', mllltury men are the most 
anxious for orderly ways out of strife, 
and care least for conflict," General 
Robert said. "Military men, as I have 
known thera, want trouble less than 
nn.v. Soldiers do not make wars. Civ
ilians do it." 

' • 1 V --p 

Children Cry for Fleicfier's 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU. Bennington 

Saturday Eve., Aug. 18— Chap. 
3, Voice on the Wire. Well bal
anced program of four reels. 

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 22— 
The College Widow, 5 reel feature 
1 reel comedy. 

W. A. NICHOLS, Hgr. 

SPILLED HIS POT OF PAINT 

otherwise Steeplejack Was Unruffled 
After Pall of Fifty Feit From 

Roof to the Sidewalk. 

Some persons mny fall from a chair 
and get killed. Others may fall from 
o church steeple and merely spill a pot 
of paint. In the latter class Is Frank 
Atkinson, a steeplejack. 

While painting the steeple of a 
church in Philadelphia Atkinson fell 
from the steeple to the roof of the 
building, rolled down the steep slope 
to the eaves and fell to the sidewalk, 
nearly fifty feet below, Just missing 
an iron paling. 

Before his assistants could reach his 
side Atkinson was on his feet. 

"Boys," he eold, "yon had better 
clean' up that mess," referring to the 
spilled paint. 

His only Injury was a sprained wtlst. 
The steeplejack says he will now Join 
the aviation service. Climbing church 
fowers Is becoming too dangerous for 
him. 

Some Prussian Orders Cheap. 
Mention In the recent debate on the 

enemy prince.s bill In the British par-, 
llament, that Lord Middleton possessed 
the Prussian Order of the Red Eagle, 
led that nobleman to Intervene with 
the remnrk that when It was offered to 
him he wished to decline It, but was 
forced to accept it. It Is cheap, and 
for this reason coveted by the Prussian 
bourgeois, whereas the Order of the 
Black Eagle Is almost as exclusive as 
the English Garter. Red Eagles are al
lotted generally In January, along with 
other similar distinctions, at a festival 
of orders, which Includes a truly demo
cratic banquet where the chancellor 
mny flnd himself sitting side by side 
with a station master, or even his local 
postman. In the January before the 
war some 7,000 orders were handed out 
at this annual festival, no fewer thah 
1,200 of which were of the Red Eagle 
brand,' 

Making Change by Electricity, 
A newly patented system for receiv

ing coins has Just been put on the mar
ket In New Tork. This system Is In
tended for use In hotels and apart
ment houses. It Is designed to per
mit the occupant of a room or apart
ment to pay for small purchases which 
come to the downstairs office without 
leaving his room and to get chnnge 
to pny small debts at his own door 
without sending out for It. In ench 
room there Is a bos contnlning rpcelv-
Ing and delivery slots for nickels, 
dimes, (lunrters nnd hnlf doltnr.s. Ench 
room box Is electrically connected to 
n centrnl switchboard In the hotel of
fice. Every coin dropped tnto the box 
i.« niitomntlcnlty recorded nt the cen
trnl swltchl^onrd nnd the oporntor cnn 
nmke chnnge If necessary by pressing 
n button. 

Brigadier General at Twenty-Eight, 
The wnr has seen some rapid pro-

mot lon.s. hut probnhly the most rapid 
i.s thnt of B. C. FrpyhurR, who. at 
twoiity-elght yenrs old, hns hern pxxr.ot-
tp(l tompornry bricndlrr eenornt. P.orn 
in New Zentnnd. Freyherg wns twice 
wdundod in Ontlipotl. where hp won 
thp (ilstlngulslirfl sprvire ordor for 
swimming nstinro In thp Gulf of Snros 
nnd wns mpntlonpd In dlspntolips dpnt-
liiB with tho pvnruntion of tlmt ptnop. 
UP won the Vlptorin Cross wlipn Ipnd-
Ina thP nnvnl hrijrndp nt Rpnupotirt 
Inst N'ovcmbor. wns wounded four 
f!n;ps durlne thnt battle and wa.'S In
jtirod at Antw-prp. 

Zep Capture* a Ship. 
A new use of Zeppelins Is reported 

hy Dutch flshormpn from Vmulden. 
They report thnt while fishing near 
the Tnrhot hnnk, thpy saw n Zpppptln 
stop thp Norwpglnn hnrk Royal. A 
prl«i crew put off from the Zoppplln, 
honrded thp ship nnd took It to Ger
mnny. 

L'nfortunntPly thpy do not report 
how the Zeppelin mnnngod to get tow 
enoush to hnlt the Roynl without be
ing exposed to the flre of thp. Norwe
gian, Most tikely thp Roynl. being a 
Norwegian morchnntman, had no thrce-
iaebgan mounted aboard. 

There will be a social dance in the 
Bennington town hall on Friday even
ing of this week, with music by Ap
pleton's Orchestra. See posters. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Barrows of 
Somerville, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Schenk, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Bennett, of Fitchburg, Mass., Uir. 
and Mrs. Peter Wickham, of Benning
ton, N. H., have returned to their 
homes after spending Sunday at Sun
apee Harbor, N. H. 

Miss ('. E. Rogers is visiting in 
Vermont . 

Miss Irene Hart is vis it ing in 
Lynn and vic ini ty . 

Dr, and Mrs. George A. Lee and 
family, of Dorchester, are at Ter
race Lodge for a sea.son. 

Moses Foumier , of Greenfield, 
has been appointed patrolman 
for this section of state road. 

Henry W. Wilson and family 
and Wil l iam F. Harrington mo
tored to Revere Beach Sunday. 

Mrs. G, D. Tibbetts has re lum
ed from. Washington, D. C , where 
she has been wi th her husband 
for a t ime. 

Miss Nectar Eksergian, of Som 
ervil le , Muss., spent the week 
end with her parents at Pine-
hurst, Lake George. 

A garden party was held on the 
croquet jrround of Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Duncklee Tuesday ev 
ening. The guests present were : 
Mrs. S. Josie Odell , Mre. W. L. 
Gerrard and Barbara and Marga
ret of Holyoke. Miss Kathline 
O'Hara of Medford, Mrs. G. E 
Duncklee and Phyl is , Allan Gur 
rard and wife. Will iam Gorman, 
Mr- and ^Irs. Henry Wilson and 
Misses liutli . Doris and Rachel. 

Silver Wedding 

A lawn party was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Keeser, in 
Bennington, on Saturday afternoon, 
Aug. l l th , the occasion being their 
25th wedding anniversary. Over 
thirty relatives anri friends were pres
ent. 

Among those from out of town 
were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John McKee, ElHaso, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. George Trax
ler, Keene. Mrs. S. L. Koshersper-
ger and son, Lowell, .Mass. Mrs. 
Sarah Flanders, Danbury. Mrs. 
Frank Byles and three children, Sche
nectady, N. Y. Mrs. Alice Newton 
and Mr. Charles Keeser, Francestown. 

Those pre-sent from Bennington 
were: 
Mr. and .Mrs. Frod Bartlett, Mr. and 
Mra. I'oarl Bartlett, Mrs. Ella Rich
ardson, Mrs. (icorge Cady, Miss 
Bertha Cady, .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank 
Traxler. Paul Traxier, Mr. anri Mrs. 
Maurice Newton. Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Poor and ?on, Warrfn, Albert 
Holt, Cordon Dodge, .Mr. and .Mrs, 
Honry Wilson. 

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. R. Keeser were 
married Aug. l l th , 1892, at Peters
burg, Va., by the Rev. B. P. War
wick. They have one daughter, .Mrs. 

' Mclvir W. •̂.̂ or, ar..i n̂rf grsr.dehiid, 
Warren E. Poor. 

Several presents of silver and other 
things were received, also a sum of 
money. Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake and root beer wore served. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

^ Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears 

the 
Slgnamreof 

Tho "Why" of the ^wagger Stick. 
These cute little "swagger stlJka" 

that officers In uniform are currying on 
tlie street are the reverse of military 
In their appearance, says the Bostoa 
Transcript. Odd Ilttle affairs, some
times not more than a foot and a half 
long apd more suggestive of efCejril-
nncy titan of masculine swagger. Ths 
swagger stick, as nearly as Its origin 
can be traced, came from England, 
where. In days of piping peace, the 
soldier's very tight dress uniform 
made It almost Impossible for him to 
dispose of his hands when walking 
about off duty, and It apparently be
came necessary for him to have some
thing to carry and twirl In England 
the private soldier carries a swagger 
stick as well as the officer. They are 
Incongruous wltb.khaki. But put a 
tight, red tunic on a man and a gay 
Ilttle ptll-box on the side of his head, 
and the stick becomes logical enough. 
However, swagger sticks are not car
ried In the trenches. 

^A 

Learn to Rule the Spirit 
There are very few- of us but have 

reason to know that a well-ruled spirit 
would have saved us a world of sor
row. Dickens, thnt reader of the hu
mnn heart, touches upon this point 
with quaint simplicity when he makes 
Mr. Meagles mildly suggest to his 
daughter's maid when her fits of pas
sion came on, "Count ten, Tntty-
cornm," and when they were unusually 
violent, he pleads: "All I ask of you, 
dear child. Is to count twenty-flve." 
If we would quench fires of pnsslon. a 
pause, a silence, may chnnge the 
whole course of events and save a life
time of misery,—McClure|s Magazine. 

The Kind You Eave Always Bought, and which has beea 
In tise for over over 30 years, has borne thp signature of 

and has beea made under his per
sonal supervician since its ixifancy. 
Allow no One to decei've you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Ezperlments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Ezperimcnt. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neitiier Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hcis 
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
"Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverislinsss arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and aatural sleep, > 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
> Bears the Sign 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

TMK e e N T A U W C O M P A N Y . NKW VOWK CITV . 

Is here, and we have All the 
Tools to work with, as well 
as a Good Supply of Every
thing Else. Give Us a Call. 

Groceries . Grain Flour Hay 

Meats Provisions Clothing 

Boots Shoes Rubbers 

Anything from a Pin to an Automobile 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

K v e r y W o m a n W n n t s 

ANTISEPTIC ROWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYCIENE 

Diitolved in water for douches ttepi 
pelvic catarrh, nieeration and inf lam< 
natioo. Reeomni«Bcled by Lydia E. 
Pialckam Med. Co. for ten yaar*. 
A healing wonder for n&tat eatarrh. 
tore throat and tore eyet. EconomicaL 
H w raliaoiAuxy tiaaeuna ani tfeimHjJal power. 
SuDpl* Fr*«, SOe. »I1 dnistau. or poupaid br 

Th.PmenTcia.lCaiiiwny. B w i o a . M f . ^ OT: 

For Your 
,Iob and Hook I'rinting 

I'atronize the 

RErOKTKIl PRESS 
Antr im, N. U. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are neorlecl by pvorybofly. ?omotime.i 
when most neodod tlie In.'it nno has 
been useri. If YOUR onjrr.nvod plate 

jis at THE KEPORTKR ofTice where 
! a groat many poople leave them for 
j safe keeping it miRht lie well to or-
I der a ncw lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used cn-

' craved cards, wouldn't it bo a good 
, Idea to call at THK REl'ORTKR of
fice and see samples? They .ire not 
expensive,--more of a necessity than 
B luxury. 

W. L. Lawrence 
AHTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The in Largest Greenhouses 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811-W - NASHUA, N. H. 

4 0 0 T Y P E W R I T E R S 
AM Vlnd« .inH .ill gra<)t«. RKM I Vf'.TONS $ 1 S "P 

TnMrnctton liocik ^*lth rach machinr 
E M P I R E T Y P E F O U N D R Y , Mir.. Type 

>u<j Prmreri Supplin B U F F A L O . N . Y . 
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